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Abstract

I.3-Buladienes bearing electron donating groups at their I and 3 positions (e.g.

Danishefslcy's diene SO) are popular dienes for the normal Diets-Alder reaction due to

their regiochemically p~dictable cycloaddition with a variety ofelectron deficient

dienophiles and the multifunctional adducts they provide. However, their counterparts

which bear electron withdrawing groups at their I and 3 positions. and their inverse

elecuon demand Diels-Alder reactions are uncommon. Due to the instability of the few

known parent dienes. e.g. dienes S6a~ and 59. me cycloalkane-annulated dieoe system

63d was chosen for initial study.

The protected dienes (68. 70. 72) and the deprotected dienes (69. 71. 73) were

prepared from the commercially available 2<yclobexen-I-one in four and five steps.

respectively. All these dienes were obtained as pure 2£ isomers except 72. which was

obtained as a mixture of2£and 2Z isomers (72a and 72b). The synthetic methodology

was also employed to prepare dienes such as 83-86. which feature a five·membered ring.

The protected dienes 68 and 72 underwent cycloaddition with electron deficient

dienophiles (TCNE. PT..o\D. OMAn. NPM. MA. NQ and BQ) to give ~n.do adducts as the

major products. Tbesnuccu.resoftbeadducts 100.103, 106.110, 113:&Dd 114 were

determined by X-ray crysW. snucture analysis whereas the struenues of other adducts

were assigned by analogy. Epimerization was observed in the reactions of 68 with TCNE

and with DMAD. Treatment oftbe protected mene 68 with an electron ricb dieoophile.

1, I~ethoxyethylene. in renuxing toluene resulted in no reaction.

The deprotected dienes 69, 71 and 73 paJticipated in cycloadditioa with the

electron rich dienophiles ethyl vinyl ether. I, l-diethoxyethylene. l.ethoxy-l·

(trimethylsilyloxy)ethyleoe and styrene. Nothing less than 1(J()% regioselectivity was
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ever observed. The resulting a.dducts incorporated a. variety of functionality :md offer the

potentia.! to be: e1aborared in a number of ways.

Dienes 69 and 71 reacted wit.h ethyl vinyl ed1er with 100% regioselectivi[J to give

me endo addUCt5 lISa and 122. Epirm:riz.ation of lISa to give liSe was observed during

chromatography.

The reactions of dienes 69 and 71 with 1.I..<fietboxyethy!ene occurred with

complete regioselectivity and in 81~86% yield. The structure of the adduct 123a was

assigned by X-ray crystallograpby. Reaction of 73 and the same dienophile resulted the

formation of a new diene 125 by the elimination ethanol from the initially fonned adduct.

Diene 69 underwent cycloaddition with styrene to provide the endo addUct 127 as

the major product. as determined by X-ray crystallography. 1be minor product was

assigned as the a.o adduct 128 by comparing its nmr spectra with those of other adducts.

Dienes 69 and 73 reacted with enamines to give the aromatized compounds 132

and 138 by elimination of an amine from the initially formed adduCtS and subsequent

dehydrogenation. Both 69 and 79 underwent cydoaddition with PTAD to give crystalline

adducts 141 and 143. Epimerization was observed during chromatographic purification

of these adducts to give a mixture of them and theicepirm:rs 142 and 144. Reaction of 69

with NPM foUowed by Chromatography resulted in one major product in 90% yield. but a

conclusive structural assignment of me adduct bas DOt been made.
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Chapter 1. Introduction

Since its initial report, I the Diels-Alderreaction (D-A) has been developed into

one of the most common and elegant synthetic methods for the construction of six-

membered and polycyclic systems,2 Extensive studiesH have defined the factors

influencing the rate, stereose(ectivity, regioselectivity, and enantioselectivity of the Diels

Alder reaction and have provided the basis for the classification of the Diels-Alder

Scheme 1

c- O
ERG ERG

ERG~
~EWG bEWG

b. I -- I
ERG

EWG EWG

EWG~
ERG bERG

~ -- I
EWG

ERG - Electron Releasing Group; EWG· Electron Wilhdtawing Group
a. the. neurraI D-A reaction; b. The nonna! D-A ~on; c. lhe inverse electron demand D-A reaction

I Diets. 0.; Alder. Ie. Justus LMbigs AM, CM"" 1928. 460. 98.
2 (a> OesiIPoni, G.; Tacconi. G.; Bario, A.; Pollini. G. P. In NaruraJ ProduCt Synthdis through Pericydic
ReaetWns. ACS Monograph; American Chemical. Society. Washington D.C.l984. Ch. S. (b) Helmcben.
G.: Karge. R.: Wccanan, I. In M~rn Syn.tMtic Methods. Scheffold. R.. EeL, Springer Verlag: New Yorlc.
198'. pp261. (cl Paquette. L A.: In A.s)mtnIetric SyntMsisVol. 3. Morrison, I. D., Ed. Academic Press:
Ne..... yen. 1984. Ch. 4.
1 Woodward, R. B.: Hoffmann, R. TM Conserwllion o/Orbital Sy_try: Academic Press: Ncw York..
1"'-0.
4 (al Oppolzet. W. Angew. CM"'~ fm.Ed. Engl.. IM4. 23. 876-&89. (b) Sauer. I.; Susunann. R. Angew.
CMm.,fn.t. Ed. Engl. 1980. 19. 779-807. (e) Houk. Ie. N.J.Am. CM",.Soc. 1973.95.4092-4094. (cl
Bumicr.I.S.;loficnscn. W. LJ.Org.CIwn. lJ83.48, 3923-3941.



cycloaddition into one of three processes: the neutral Diels-Alder reaction, the normal

Diets-Alder reaction. and the inverse electron demand (lED) Diels·Alder reaction. The

neutral Diets-Alder reaction is usually represented by the reaction of 1.3-butadiene with

ethylene (3, Scheme I). The normal Diels-Alder reaction (b, Scheme 1) usually involves

electron rich dienes and electron deficient dienophiles whereas the lED Diels-Alder

reaction (c, Scheme I) proceeds with electron deficient dienes and electron rich

dienophiles.

According to frontier molecular orbilal (FMO) theory,3 the rate of lhe Diels-Alder

reaction is related to the magnitude of the lowest HOMO-LUMO energy separation

achievable by the reacting dieneldienophile components: HOMOdiene-LUMOdiellophile or

LUMOdiene-HOMOdienophile. Factors that affect the diene orland the dienopbile

components of the reaction in a complementary manner reduce the magnitude of the

HOMO-LUMO separation and result in an acceleration of the rate of cycloaddition.

Fiprel. Frontier orbital interactions in Diels-Alder reactions

I-LUMO - - -
LUMO--, , JL ,,_LUMO

H ,-: HOMO # LUMO-,, __ JL.
HOMo-JL--- '. JL JL JL JL HOMO

JL ' HOMO JL

diene dienophile

a.Neutral
'}"!em

diene dienophile

b. Normal D-A
'}"!em

diene dienophile

c.lEDD-A
'ys!em

For the normal Diels·Alder reactioo (b, Figure 1), the electron releasing groups on the

diene unit raise the diene orbilals in energy relative to those of the neutral system.



wbereas the electron withdrawing groups on the dienopbile lower the dienophile orbitals.

Therefore. a smaller energy gap between the HOMO of the diene and the LUMO of the

dienopbile results and the reaction is accordingly acceleraled. On the other band, in a

lED Diets -Alder reaction (c. Fi~ I). the eIecuon withdrawing groups On the diene

lower the dieoe orbitals and the electron releasing groups 00 the dienopbile raise the

dienophile oroilaJs. Consequently. a smaller energy difference and a stronger interaction

between the LOMO of the diene and the HOMO of the dienopbile is obtained. Therefore.

t:he resulting Diels·Alder reaction is more efficient and rapid.

The complementary cboice ofdieneldienophile partners for the Diels-Alder

reaction and the recognition of the origin of the resulting rale acceleration led to the

development. predictive success. and application of the Diels-Alder reaction in synthesis.

Scheme 2

[...7~FCF'.]~OBU-l

CHFCF3 ~
CHFC~Bu'1

~~
HN A

H

CHFCF3

Aromatic azadienes such as 3.6-bis(I.2,2.2-tettafluoroethy1r1.2.4,5-tetrazine 1 (Scheme

2) were the first systems successfully applied in the lED Diets-Alder reaction.' In recent

years, the lED Diels-Alder reaction employing electron deficient betero dienes and

miscellaneous dienophiles bas enjoyed broad application in the synthesis of heterocyclic

compounds.15 The lED Diels-Alder reaction of substituted 1.2-diazines.7 1.2.4-aiazines·

5 Carboni. R. A.; Lindsey. R. V.• Jr.J. Nn. CJwra.Soc. 195'.81.4342-4346.
6 For reviews oflbe iavene electroD.demaDd Dicls-Aklerreaction ofbeteromeacs: (a) Boser. D. L.



and 1.2,4.5-tetrazines9 constitute lhe most lhoroughly investigated and most widely used

heteroaromatic azadiene systems capable of cycloadditioo. The complementary addition

of elecuon wilhdrawing groups to lhe azadiene systems generally increases their rate of

panicipation in IED Diels·Alder cycloaddition, influences the mode of the cycloaddition

and controls the regioselectivity.

Substituted 1.2.4-triazines such as 3,5.6-tricarbomethoxy-l,2,4-triazine 3 (Scheme

3) have been shown to react with enol ethers, 10 ketene acetals, II enaminesl2 and many

other elecuon rich. dienophiles. The cycloaddition occurs exclusively across C3/C6 of the

1,2,4-triazine nucleus to give pyridine derivatives via the immediate release of nitrogen

and subsequent aromatization of the initially formed adducts.

TetraMdronl983, 39, 2869·2939. (b) Bogcr. D. L C~m.lkv. 1986.86.781-793. (c) Boger. D. L;
Wcinreb. S. M. Hetero Diels·MMr Merhodology in OrganL: SyruhDis: Organic Chemistry Monograph
Series, Vol. 47; Academic: Ncw York, 1m. (d) Kametani. T.; Ribino. S. In N:/wJn(:es in Heterocyclic
CMmisrry: Katrittky. A R.. Ed_; Academic: New Y<rt, 1987; Vol. 42, pp246-J3S. (e) Weinreb. S. M.:
Staib, R. R. Tetrahedron 1982. 38, 3081-3128.
1 For reviews of l,2-diaziDc cbcmistty: (a) llSlcr. M.; Stanovnik, B. In Advances in Heterocyclic
Chonistry: Kattitzky, A R.: Boulton. A J.. Eds.: Academic: New Yort. 1m: Vat. 24, pp 363-4S6. (b)
llSlcr. M.: Stanovnik, B.ID COIfI{Xe~nsiveHeterocyclic CMmisrry; Boulton, A. J.. McKillop. A.. Eds.:
Pergamon; Odord. 1984; Vol. 3. pp I-56.
S Focreviews of 1.2.4-triuine chemistry: (a) Neunhocffer. H. Chemistryo/l.2J-Triad/l.esand 1.2.4
TriaWru. Tetrazj.n.es, and Peruavnes: The Chemistry of Heterocyclic Compounds Monograph Series. Vol.
J3: Witey-lDtenCience: New York, 1978; PI' 189-1072. (b) Neunhoeffer. H.In CmnpnM1I$iw
He~rocydi.cC~misrry;Boulton. A J., McKillop. A.. Eds.: Pergamon; OlfOfd, 1984: Vol. J. pp 385-456.
9 For reviews of 1,2.4,5-tettazine chemistry; (a) Neunhoeffer, H. Compre~nsi.veHeterocyclic Chemistry;
Pcrpmoa: Londoa, l.98C; Vol. 3. pp 550-55S. (b) Neunhoeffcr, H.: Wiley. P. F. CMmisrry o/Heterocyclic
Compounds. Wiley: New York. 1978, Vol. 33. pp 1095-1097.
10 (a) Dittmar. W.; Sauer. J.; Sleigel. A Terra1ledron lAn. UM. 10. SI71·5174. (b) Rcim, H.: Steigel, A.:
Sauer, J. Tetrah4dronlAu. 1975, 16, 2901-2904.
II (a) Burg, B.; Dittmar. W.; Rcim. H.: SlCigcl. A.: Sauer. J. Tetra1ledron fAu. 1975.16.2897·2900. (b)
Mu.ller, K..; Sauer, J. Tetra1ledron fAu. lJ84. 25, 2541-2544.
12 (a) Boger, D. L.; Panek, J. S. J. Or8_ CMm.1!J81.46, 2179-2182. (b) Boger. D. L.; Panek, J. S.: Meier,
M. M. ibid. I.982, 47. 89S·897.



Scheme 3

C02Me
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• HSMe N~ 9(%

C02Me
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The lED Diels·AJdercycloaddition employing 1.2.4-triazines has become an

important tool for the synthesis of biologically active natural and unnatural products.

Bogeretal. used this methodology in the synthesis of streptonigrin 10 (Scheme 4).13

Triazine derivative 7. upon treatment with enamine 8 at 6.2 kbat and 25°C. afforded 9 by

13 BaStt. D. L; Panek. J. S.J.Am. Chem.S«. UlI5. /07. S74S-S7S4.



cycloaddition across C3/C6 of the triazjne nucleus followed by the release of nitrogen and

the elimination of morpholine. Compound 9 was then elaborated into streptonigrin 10 in

seven steps.

Scheme 4

6.2 kbar, 2S °c,

-N,
- morpholine

50%

MeO
MeO

H,N
C02H

C02Me
0-- H,N Me

Me
OH

OB, ,. OM.
OM. Streptonigrin OM.

OM.

SubstiOlted l,2.4,5-tetrazines have been shown to react with a wide range of

dienopbiles to provide 1.4-dihydropyridazines. Their cycloaddition reactions with indole

derivatives have drawn the greatest amount of attention due to their potential utility in the

synthesis of indole-based alkaloids. For instance, the reaction of indole or its derivatives

lla.-c with excess 3,6-dicarbomethoxy- L,2.4.5-tettazine 12 (Scheme 5) at room

temperature produced the adducts 13a·c after expulsion of nitrogen. Dehydrogenation of



13aoo<: by excess tecrazine then gave the products 14a·c and LA-dihydrotetr.LZine IS.

Compounds 14a-<l were obtained in 50-80% yields. 14

Scheme 5

CD
N
I
A

11.1, R - H;
lIb, R .. CH~
lle, R _ COCH~

~~ .
~ C02Me

loIa.R-H;
14b, R-CH~
lk,.R-Ccx::H~

15

The lED Diels-Alder reaction of a,ji-unsaturated carbonyl compounds with alkyl

vinyL ethers l5 affords various derivatives of 2-alkoxy-3.4-dihydro-2H-pyrans. useful in

the synthesis ofcarbobydrates. l15 For example. a.. ji-unsarurated keto ester 16 reacted

with ethyl vinyl ether (Scheme 6) to give a mixture of the endo adduct 17 and the exo

adduct IS· .17 It was found that pressure and Lewis acids sucb as ethylaluminum chloride

14(al Benson, S. 8.; Palabrica.C. A.: Snyder. I. K.. 1.0r8. C1lcm-19I7. 52. 461Q-4614. (b) Benson. S. 8.: Gnm. I.
1,..; Snyder.I.K.. J.Org.C1IDn.l998.55.32S7_J269.
15 For a review up to 1975: Dcsimoni. G.; Taceoni. G. Chem. Rev.• 1975. 75. 651-692.
16 (a) Fora review: Schmidt, R. R. Pun Appl.CMm. 1987,59. 15-424. (b) Schmidt, R. R.; Apparao. S.:
Maier, M. E. Synlhnis 1987, /0.900-904. (c) Maier. M. TetraJw:dron un. HISS. 26. 2~-2068. (d)
TIetze. LF.; Voss. E. TetraMdronun.lJI6,27.6181-6184.
• The tenn -endo adduetM and -uo adduct" arc U$ed in this thesis 10 describe Diels·A1deradducts that on



Scheme 6

Meo,c~

OMe,.

I I
Me02C'JI0 "(10Et Me02C"o 'f··DEt

~OEI y'. y'
OMe OMe

17 18

~
_78G C. 5 min

Conditions Yield

a. neat,. 13 leba. 24 "C 65h 82%

b. toluene, 110 "C 2% 48%

C. Q{z02< EtAl02( 0.1 eq), -78 GC 75%

17:18

(5.7 : 1.0)

(1.8 : 1.0)

(0.8 : 1.0)

increased the yield of the reaction. and as the reaction time. reaction temperature and

amount of Lewis acid were increased. more 0:0 adduct was obtained. It was also

confinned that at: elevated temperatures or in the presence of Lewis acids. the endo adduct

17 epimerized to the more stable ao isomer 18. The epimerization occurred at C2 of the

endo adduct_

2-Pyrone 19 can function as the diene component to undergo cycloaddition with

various alkenes and alkynes. Cycloaddition with alkynes generates the strained

bicyclooctadiencs 20 that readily undergo extrusion of CO2 to form aromatic products 21

(Scheme 1). Cycloaddition with a1kenes generates initially more stable and sometimes

isolable bicyclooctenes 22. Compounds such as 22 are also thermal labile. Extrusion of

CO2 and subsequent elimination can occur easily to provide the aromatic product 24.

the sunace,~ the ~ults of f!"m, and U() Diels-A1de~~ons,respectively. These terms are descriptive
ofme structures oftbe adducts and not oCme mechanism of their formatiOD.
17 Macdonald. S. J. F.; Huizinga. W.B.; McKenzie. T. C. J. Org.Ckf!m.1.988. 53. 3373·3377.



Scheme 7

I' { ~'-k-C("~"---i"~~:~Q"
}(=electron A
releasing group 22 23 24

The lED Diels-Alder reaction of 2-pyrone 19 willi electton ricb a!keaes proceeds

under bigh pressure. but suitably substituted 2-pyrones do so under much milder

SchemeS

;:~
~6

'"
16L R,.,OBn
Uib. R ... OBu

o

j;OOMe
OR

17L R '" OBn. 65%
17b. R,., OBu. 95%
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conditions. For example. 3-<:arbomethoxy·2-pyrone (3-CMP) 2S reacted smoothly with

alkyl vinyl ethers 26a.b giving the bicyclic lactones 27a.,b in good yields with complete

entio selectivity (Scheme 8),18

3-(p-Tolylsulpbonyl)-2-pyrone 28 was found (0 be a better electron deficient

diene than 3-CMP 2S and reacted with a variety of alkyl vinyl ethers at 25·68°C [0

provide the entio bicycloadducts 29a-e (Scheme 9),19 When chiral alkyl vinyl ethers were

employed as the dienophiles. high levels of diastereoselectivity were observed in the

cycloaddition.

Scbeme9

28

,,-<Soc

R 'ftIyieid

ethyl 9S

2-«')'1 ,..,
endo-2·bomyl ,..,
menthyl "
Ph(i-Pr)CH 94

°J;;o'Tor
OR

"d,

,.
8'

18 Prapansiri. V.; Thomwn. E. R. TetraMdronLell. lJ91,J2.3147-3ISO.
19 Posner, G. H..; Wettlaufer, D. G. TerraMdron Ua. l!J8lS. 27, 667~70.
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Until the early 1970's, these: cycloadditions were restricted almost exclusively [0

the synthesis of aromatic compounds. Boger er aI. employed this methodology in the

synthesis of natural products. For instance. substitu[ed pyrone 30 readily JtaCted with

1.I-dimetboxyethylcne(Scbemc 10) at 14O·C to form the aromatized compound 31 in

75% yield via the extrusion of CO:z and elimination of methanol from the initially formed.

adducL Compound 31 was obtained as the sole regioisomer. and it was eventually

converted into juncusol 32.:!ll

Scheme 10

~~ :O:M~ 10,< .J::.
A

MeO 140 -c, 22.h. 75'1.

M.

3D

More recently. it was recognized that the initially formed bicycloadducu from the

Diels-Alder cycloaddition of 2-pyrones and alkc:oes couJd serve as a valuable soun:c of

multifunctionalized compounds. formed with excellent control of the relative and

:!O Boger, D. L; Mullican. M. D. TetrtJhedron Utr. 19I2. 21,.5.5.5-45511. (b) Boger. D. L: Mullican. M. D.
J. O"g. <:Mm. 1.984, 49, 4045-4050.
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absolute stereochemistry,21 The groups of Posner and Mark6 have both made prolific

contributions to the chiral lED Diels-Alder cycloadclitions of 2-pyrone derivatives to fonn

synthetically useful bicyclic lactone adducts that can be converted into various

enantiopure and biologically active compounds. They have incorporated cbical

auxiliaries separately into vinyl ethers and into the pyrone unit as well as into the Lewis

acid.

Scbeme 11

EtO~

Catalyst

o 0

~02A' 'A02~
OEl EtO

33

Eouy

(+}-Eu(hfch

Eu(fodh

(-}-Eu(hfch

J4

yield

97"

,...
"..

35

de of34

>Os..

>Os..

>Os..

Mark6 el al. first reported their results on the lanthanide-eatalysed

diastereoconttolled cycloadditions ofchiral 2-pyrone derivatives with various

dicnophiles.22 For example, in the presence of a lanthanide shift reagent, cb.ira1 or not,

21 For reviews on 2·pyrone chemistry: sec (a) Afarinkia. K..: Vinadcr. Y.; Nelson. T. D.; P()!;Der, G. H.
TctraMdron 19n, 48. 9111-9171. (b) Kalinin. V. N.; Shilova.O. S. Russ.CMm.&v.l994,63,661-666.
22 Marlc6. E. I.; Evans, G. R.; Declereq. I.·P. TctrtlMdrofl U94. SO, 4557-4574.
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(+)-Eu(hfch. Eu(fod)) or (·)-Eu(hfch. diastereomerically pure bicyclic lactone.34

(Scheme II) was obtained by using a pantolactone unit as the chiral auxilliary

incorporated into the 2-pyrone diene 33.

'" '"
x:t~>o, J6 a

_-''"'-'''----_'''---=--''''==_ ~o:7C02M9.78·C -- -4() -c. ) days

PhCh] : CH1CI2
2.5:! OBn

37,63% yield
5S%e.e.

Posner and coworkers found that the tartrate-derived T ADDOL-complexed

titanium IV species 36 (Scheme 12) eata.lyzed the cycloaddition of achinJ. 3-CMP 25 with

benzyl vinyl ether under very mild conditions to produce the ~ndo bicycloadduct 37 as a

single diastereomer in 55% enantiomeri.c excess.Z3

Scheme 13

2S

~OBn
(RH+}-Binol-TICl2(Oi-Pr)z 38

·30"C,lOlucDe.12h

a

~a'M.
aBn

39,86'1> yield
9S'f:,c.c.

2J Posner. G. H; c.ry. J.-C.: Lee.. I. 1(.; Bull. D. S.; Dai. H. TcrraMdron Lea. 19M. Jj. 1321-1314.
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The (RH. +)-1, r'-bi-2-naphthol-titanium Lewis acid complex 38 (Scheme 13) was

also found to promote the cycloaddition of 3-eMP 2S and benzyl vinyl ether, with

cycloadducl39 being formed in 86% yield and in 95% ee.~

Scheme 14

9"'OBn
(( --:::c(:;-.~_Yb(-="'-;h,":.O:-.I_"'.:.._

12lt.bar. RT. 3 days J;oBn
40, 81% yicld

9S%ee

The parent 2-pyrone 19 was reported (Scheme 14) to undergo ytterbium

prom(lted. high-pressure. regioseiective. and stereoselective Diels-Aldcr cyc1oaddition

wilh benzyl vinyl ether to fonn bicyclic lactone 40.25

Mar:k.6 ~llJ1. reponed the cycloadditions between 3-CMP 25 (Scheme 15) and

various vinyl ethers and vinyl sulfides 41. catalyzed by the Yb(OTfh-Binol complex 42.

which afforded the bicyclic lactones 43 in moderate to excellent ee. It was found that

vinyl sulphides always gave higher ee than the corresponding vinyl ethers.26

2.. Ca) Posner. O. H.; EydcH.u. F.; Lee. J. K.; Bull. D. S. T~tTtJMdro,.urt. ~. JS. 7541-7544. (b) Posner.
G. H.; Dai. H.; Lee,J. K..; Bull. D. S.; EydoWl:. F.: Lee.. 1. K.J. Or,.CIrvn.l996. 6/, 671-676.
25 Posner,G. H.:lsbiban. Y. TttTGMdrollutt. 6M,JS. 7545-75'8.
26Marlr:6, L E.; Evans.G. R. T~t1'CMdronLLa. 1J94.JJ. 2TIl-2TI4.
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Scheme 15

25

0.1 eq. Yb(CJ'fnJ-B~ (42)

OI~:!.

41

o

~O'M.
X.,

substtate (41)

Ad '"" adamantyl: Cy _ cyelohexyl

yield

"..
"..
91 ..

ceaf43

2'"
85..

From a broad ~view of the literatua:. it can be seen that one of the major

problems with the inverse type DieIs-Aider reactiOQ is tba.r: it is mainly restricted to

beterodienes and/or heterodieo.ophiles. Of the known aJ.l<arOOn dienes. 2-pyrooes appear

to be the most useful Derivatives of cyclope:ntadicne 44 (Scheme 16),n

cyclopentadienone 45,11 and other isolated examples such as 2.3-dicarbomethoxy-l ,3

butadiene 462!' and 4PO comprise the remainder of such dienes. Since none of these

dienes can uuly boast broad synthetic utility, it would be desirable [0 develop a family of

electron deficient dienes that would offer wide scope in the synthesis ofcarbocyclic

systems via the IED Diets-Alder reaction.

r1 Burry, L C.: Bridsoa. J. N.; Burnell. D. 1.J. Org. Chvn.lJ95.60. 5931-5934.
21 Harano. K..; Yasuda. M.; KanCmatlill. K..J.O".ChDn.1JI1, 47, 3736-3743.
1'9{&) Gnmdkc. C.; Hoffmann. H. M. R.C1Iem.8u.lJI1. 120. 1461-1462. (b) Tamc::hompoo. B.;
ThcbunnoDm. C.; Tbebwanoath. Y. TetraMdron un. lJ87. 28. 6671-6674.
1OPriDzbach, H.:Auge. W.: Basbudak. M. Hdll.Chim.Acta.lJ'71.S4. 759-764.
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Scheme 16

C,*CI~ CI
CI ~ OMs

CI
44 45 ..

In deciding on what type of electron deficicnl dienes to focus on, a page was taken

from the normal Diets-Alder reaction. Danishefsky's dieoe (l-mcthoxy-3-trimethyl

silyloxy-l.3-butadiene) SO, first reported in 1974, is one of the best dicoes in the normal

Diets-AIder reaction}1 It is easily prepared from a,f!-unsarurared ketone 49 (Scheme 17)

and is commercially available. The electron donating groups at the I and 3 positions.

whicb result in its IDaJkedly raised HOMO energy level. are responsible for its good

reactivity toward a variety of dienophiles. The strongly electron donating substituents at

the I and 3 positions work in concert to bias the two ends of the diene unit electronically

and this results in excellent regiochemical control during reactions with electronically

biased dienophiles. In addition. the functionality present in the Diels-Alder adducts can

31 Danisbefsky. S.; Kitahara. T. J. Am. C1w1t.Soc.l!J'74. 96. 7807-7808.
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be manipulated in a number of ways to prepare more complex systems. As a result.

Danishcfsky's diene and its analogs have enjoyed wide application in the synthesis of

natural poduets.n

Scheme 17

0\
0"0

4'

Et)N. ZnCl:! Me3Si~ 4

---,,'-.-,S-iQ---'--- 2~ 1

0"0

so

At the outset of this work. it was envisaged that one of the best chances for

making a useful electron deficient diene would be to place the electron withdrawing

groups at the 1 and 3 positions of a mene 51 (Figure 2). This might be expected to

influence lbe nature: of the diene unit in an opposite sense from Danisbefslcy's dienc SO.

Da..aisbf:lsky's dieae and. 1,3--suhstituted. electroa deficient dieDes

so

Danishefsk:y's diene

51

l,3-subsliml«lelectrOndcficientdiellC

Not only would the two ends of the diene be electronically biased, but the LUMO energy

of the diene would be expected to be very low. Thus. reactions with electronically biased

32 Danisbefsky. S. Ace. Chen. Ru. 1911. /4.400-406.
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electron rich dienopbiles would be predicted to occur readily and wilh high rcgiochemical

control. Furthermore. lhe resultant cycloaddition products would incorporate a variclY of

functional groups wlLicb are all different from those present in adducts of Danisbefsky's

dieDe. These too could potentially be elaborated in a number of ways.

In the early '80s. Abo and Hall33 reported the syntbcsis of the four acyclic electron

deficient dienes S6a-d (Scheme 18). Diets-Alder reaction of cyclopentadiene 52 with

Scheme 18

CN CO2-Me CN CO2-Me

NC~ NC~ Me02)~ Me02C~
560 56. S6< 56d

52

o~~
X

53a,X",CN:
!3b. X=CO:!Me

L liNRz
2.HOhEt ~CHO

X
S4a.X""CN;
S4b.X .. CO:!Me

S6a.X=Y=CN;
5Ql. X '" CN, Y = COtMe:
5&. X ""co,.Me. Y=CN;
5'1:1. X '" Y = COtMc

Pb)f':=CH-y

~
X

, 400-<00"C
CH:CH-Y ~y

X
5'.. X=Y=CN;
55b. X =CN. Y '" CO}Me;
sSe. X =CO];Me. Y = CN;
!ScI. X =Y =CO:!Me

acrylonitrile or methyl acrylate generated adducts 53a,b, which were fonnylated with a

lithium amide base and emyl formate to give aldehydes 54a.b. Wittig reaction of S4a.b

)J AM, K.-D.: Hall. H.. K. J. Polyrn. Sci. Poiym. CIton. Ed~ 1981, 19,629--644.
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with cyano- or carbomethoxymethylenepbospboranes provided SSa-d. Thennolysis

(n:uo-Diels-Alder reaction) of SSa-d at 4OO-6<X) GC at 0.1-1 m.m Hg led to the (ormation

of cyclopentadicnc and diene S6a-d. Dienes S6a and S6b wen: obtained in more than

SO% yield but they were found to polymerize readily. Dienes S6<: and S6d couJd DOt be

isolated under the reaction conditions. All of these dieoes were made: into polymers and.

unfortunately. their Diels-Alder chemi.stty was noc: investigawf.

[n the late '80s and early '9Os. Padwa reponed the synthesis of 1,.3

bis(pbeoylsulfonyl)butadieoe S9 and its lED Diels-Alder cycloadditions with several

dienophiles such as enamines. amidines and indole derivatives (Scheme 19).)4 Although

dieoe S9 was first obtained accideotally from the isomerization of 2.3

bis(phenylsulfonyl)-butadiene,J' its direct preparation involved the oxidation of 1,4

bis(pbenylsulfonyl)-2-(pbenylthio)-2-buteoe.16 57 to give the corresponding trisulfone 58.

Elimination of benzenesulfinate by stirring 58 with Et]N gave dieoe 59. which dimerized

readily in its pure form. In order to perform Diels-Aldc.r reactions, it was generated in

situ in the presence of various dieoophiles. Its adducts with eoamines. amidines and

indole derivatives (Scheme 19) could not be isolated due to their further reactions such as

eliminations and isomerizations.

).t Padwa. A.: Gareau. Y.: Harrisoa. S.: Rodriguez. A. J. 0". CMm. lJ92, 57. 3S40-3S4S.
3' (a) Nonnan. B. H..: Gareau. Y.: PadwL A. J.Or,. CMm. 691.J6. 2154-2161. (b) Padwa. A.: Harrison.
B.. Norman. B. H. T~t1'aMdr"" lAa. 1JI9.3O. 32S9-3262. (e) PadwL A.; Nonnan. B. H. TttTaMdron lAn.
1988.19.2417-2420.
:J6 Mulcyama. Y.: Sato. H.; Kurusu. Y. T~tra/rclToIIlAa. 1J85. 26. 61-6&.
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Scheme 19
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Because of the instability of che few known parent dienes. cycloalkane-annulated

dienes were chosen for initial smdy. As shown in Figure 3. there are 4 modes 63a-d

of afftxing a cycloalkane ring to the proposed electron deficient diene unit such that the .s.

cis conformer is still easily accessible. In the first two systems 63a.b. the diene units are

held rigidly in the s-cis confonnation and. as such. may still be (00 reactive. Therefore.

dienes belonging to system ,3d were chosen as the first targets. The general synthetic

methodology and their normal and IED Diels-Alder reactions with a series ofelectroQ
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ricb and electron deficient dienophiJes will be presented and discussed in the following

chapters.

Figure 3. Cycloalkane-annulated systems of dieDes

OJ"
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Chapter 2. Synthesis of New Electron Deficient Dienes

2.1. Results and Discussion

The electron deficient dienes 68 and 69 were synlhesized from 2-cyclobex.en-l

one in four and five steps. ~pectivcly (Scbcme 20). Bromination of 2-cyclobexen-I-oDe

64 followed by debydrobrominatioo with triethylamine gave 2-bromo-2-cycIobexen-l-

Scbeme20

..
'~lltmo"
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onc 6S in 67-83% yield.J7..l8 Protection aCthe ketone unit of 65 fonned 6-bromo-l.4

dioxaspiro[4.5]dec-6-ene 66 in 84-92% yield}8 Compound 66 could also be prepared in

52-59% overall yield from 2-cyclobexen-l-one without purifying 65. Fonnylation39 of

66 with butyllithium and DMF produced aldehyde 67 (n-S5%). Homer-Wadsworth

Emmons reaction40 of aldehyde 67 with ethyl diethylpllospnonoacetatelsodium hydride

resulted in cliene 68 (73-91%). Diene 68 and its analogs (vide infra) will be refered to as

~pro[ected" dienes. The IH NMR spectrum of diene 68 showed a doublet of doublelS at S

7.28. a lriplet at a 6.46 and a doublet at 0 6.06. They were unambiguously assigned as

C3-H. C7'-H and C2-H with the help of Be NMR.. COSY. HET-CORR and APT

experiments. The coupling constant between C2-H and C3-H was 16.0 Hz. suggesting

that the newly formed double bond had the E configuration. There were no signals

attributable to the Z isomer in the NMR spectra of the crude 68. Dieae 68 was

transformed into dieoe 69 (81-90%) by heating wim oxalic acid in a TIlF/water mixture.

Without tl1e presence ofTIfF, the conversion of<liene 68 to 69 proceeded in very low

yield. Presumably, TIfF promoted me reaction by enhancing tl1e solubility of diene 68 in

aqueous oxalic acid. Diene 69 and related dienes will be refered to as "deprotected"

dienes.

Dienes 70 and 71 were also prepared from aldehyde 66 (Scheme 21) employing

similar methodology as for dienes 68 and 69. Homer-Wadsworth-EmmoDS reaction of67

with benzyl diemylphosphonoacetatelsodium hydride. which was prepared from benzyl

bromoacetale and (EtO»P. gave 70 in 80% yield. Removal of tl1e 1.3-dioxolane

protecting group from 70 provided the deproteeted <!iene 71 in 56% yield. This yield was

not optimized. As before. the NMR spectra of70 and 71 were consistent with me E

17 Botdwell. F. c.; Wellmen. K. M. J. Org. Chen- 1963. 28. 2544-2550.
38 Smith. A. S.; Branca. S. I.; Pilla. N. N.; Guaciaro. M. A. J. Org. CMtrI. 1982, 47, 1855-1869.
39 Smith. 1. G.: Dibble. P. W.: Sandborn. R. Eo:/. Org. CMtrl.1968,S/, 3762-3768.
40 Jorgenson, M. J.: lbacbc:r. A. F. Org. Synlh.. ColL VoL V. 1973,509-513. Wadsworth. W. S.: Emmons.
W. D. Org. Symh., CoiL VoL v. 1973. 547-549.
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configuration at the C2-C3 double bond. and no traces of the corresponding Z isomers

were detected.

Scheme 21

.7

NoH

(EtOhPCOlCHzCOzBn

80%

71

Treatment of aldehyde 67 with the ylid derived from diethylphosphonoacetonitrile

(prepared from (EtO)]P and bromoacetonitrile)41 in THF under the same conditions as

for diene 68 produced an inseparable mixture of dienes 72a and 72b (Scheme 22) in 8 t%

total yield and in aralio of83: 17. as determined by integration ofC2-H signals in the lH

NMR spectra of the mixture. The IH NMR spectrum of the major isomer 72& included a

doublet of doublets at &6.95 (C3-H), a triplet at a6.42 (C7'-H) and a doublet at S 5.54

(C2-H). A 16.8 Hz coupling CODStant between C2~H and C3-H confirmed the E

configuration of the new double bond. However, 72b displayed a doublet of doublets at IS

6.94 (CT-ffi, a doublet of doublets at 66.80 (C3-8) and a doublet at 6 5.30 (C2-H) and

41 Naqra. W.; Wakabayashi. T.; Hayasc, Y. Org. Synth.• CoiL VoL VI, 1981,448-450.
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Scheme 22

1\ 1\
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73

the coupling constant between C2-H and C3-H was 12.0 Hz. indicating the Z

configuration of the C2. C3 double bond. That pbosphomuc anions stabilized by a cyano

group are more disposed to the formation of isomeric mixtures than the corresponding

cs(eNtabilized phosphonated anions bas been documented.4'2 Treatment of the mixture

of 72a and 72b with aqueous oxalic acid provided the deprotected diene 73 in 76% yield..

The IH NMR spectrum indicated that only the 2E isomer or13 was obtained. No traces

of 12b or '72a remained at the end of the reaction. Diene 73 could have resulted from the

deprotection of both dienes 12a and 72b with the coocomitant C2 double bond

isomerization of 72b. However. it is also possible that. only 72a was ttansformed into 73

while 72b polymerized under the reaction conditions. Further experiments are required to

determine whether both 72& and 12b were involved in the formation of diene 73.

Q (a) Iones. G;Maiscy. R. F.J. Chun. Soc.. CMm. COIMUUI. lM.543. (b) For reviews oftbc Homer·
Wadsworth-Emmons reactioo. sec: 8ouragy, J.: Thomas. R. CMnt. R~. l!I14, 74. 87-99. (e) Wadswonb.
W. S. Ia Organic RNCtiotu: Bald....in. J. E. etGl•• Eels.: John Wiley and Sons: New yom. U'77, 25, pp 73
253,
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A similar ~uencc of reactions was then employed in the preparation of dienes 78

and 79 (Scheme 23) from 3-melhyr-2-cyciobexen-loOoc:. which was prepared according

to a literaru.re procedure;tJ By analyzing their NMRspectra (tH. nC. COSY and Her

CORR). it was found that both 78 and 79 wert: obtained as pure 2E isome~. No Z

isomers were observed.

Scbeme23
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4J Gannon. W. F.; House. H. O. 0,.,. SyndL. CD/! Vol. v, a73.539-541.
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A similar approach was also attempted for the synthesis of the five-membered

ring systems 83 and 8Sa (Scheme 24) from 2-cyclopeoten-I-one 80. but this area has not

been

Scheme 24

0 f\ f\

0 (i-
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pursued to the same extent as the six-membered ring systems. Bromination of 2-

cyclopenten-l-one 80 followed by dehydrobromination and subsequent protection of the

resultant bromoketone gave 81 in 61% yield." Unfortunately, the fonnylation of81 to

give 82. proceeded in only 32% yield using the previously employed conditions. All

attempts to improve the yield of this formylation led to failure. This is most likely due (0

inherent instability of aldehyde 82. The prOlected diene 8Sa was isolated as a mixture

with its 22 isomer 8Sb in a ratio of86: 14. as determined by IH NMR spectroscopy. The

IH NMR spectrum of 85a included a doublet at &6.99 (C3-H), a triplet at &6.49 (C7'-H)

and a doublet of doublets at &5.66 (C2-H). The coupling constant between C2-H and

C3-H was 16.8 Hz, which suggested the E configuration. Protected diene 83 was

obtained without any contamination by its 2Z isomer. The low yield of 82 largely limited

further investigation of the 5-memhered ring dienes. This approach will need to be

modified if furore studies of these systems are to be pursued (see Section 2.3).

Initial cursory anempts to prepare electron deficient dienes bearing more andlor

stronger electron withdrawing groups by the methodology described above have been

unsuccessful to date. For example, condensation of aldehyde 67 with nitromethane4S

(Scheme 25) in the presence of NaOH led to complete consumption of the starting

material as established by TLC. The starting material's spot gave way to a new spot,

which was presumed to be the nitrodiene 87. However, only a baseline material was

obtained after work-up. Future wode in this system may have to focus on in situ

preparations. A similar approach was applied to the synthesis of diene 88 (Scheme 25)

from the condensation of aldehyde 67 and maloDonitri1e.~ The protOD NMR spectrum of

the crude product indicated that some diene 88 was formed but it decomposed during

flash chromatography. These systems were not pursued further.

44 Sate. K.; Inoue. S.; Kuranami. S.-L J. CMm. Soc•• Perldn TtUILf. [ 1977, 1666-1671.
4S Womll.D. E. Org. Synth. Coll. VoL Vllftl.413-415.
46 Hyatt. 1. A. J. Org. CheM.l98J, 48, 129·131.
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SchemelS
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II Proposed modHications of the metbodoiOlY

An advantage of the melhodology described above is mat despite initially

discouraging results. it might be applied to the synthesis of a variety of olber electton

deficient dieoes. giving mainly E configured products (Scheme 26). However. a

disadvantage of this methodogy is lhat it involves four and five steps to prepare the

protected and deproteeted dienes from commercially available materials. [n addition. the

aldehyde 82 employed in the 5-membered ring systems appears to be somewhat unstable.

which limited further work in this area. An improved route to the dienes of interest could

be based on the Heck reac:tiOD..~7 which involves the coupling of aryl or vinyl halides and

alkeoes in the presence of a palladium(O) catalysL For example, coupling of 2

bromocyclobexcn-I-ooe 65. or its proteeted analog 66. with methyl acrylate" would give

the deproteeted dieoes 90 or the protected dieDe 91 (Scheme 27). Through the use of

other vinyl halides and moDOSUbstituted alkenes. a variety of electron deficient dieDes

might be accessible.

~7 For. review; (a) de Meijen. A.; Meyer, F. E. Mgew. CMtrl.lfIL Ed. E1I,L 1994, 1J, 2379-244L. (b)
Mulzer, 1.; A1tenbech. H.-I.; Braun, M.; Krohn. K.; Rewig. H.·U. O~atIicSynlhuit HiBhli,lus, VCH
Publisben: New York. IJ91. pp 174-180.
.. (I) Dieck. H. A.; Heck. R. f. J. Am.. C~m.. S«. 1J'74, 96, 1I3J.1I36. (b) Patel. B. A.; Heck. R. F.J.
O~. CMm.. 1978, 4J. 3398-3903.
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SchemeU
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Alternatively. Stille couplings49 might be employed to generate the diene unit

(Scheme 28). An advantage of this particular ~action is that the double bond geometry

can be conttoUed completely, as opposed to the Heck reaction which can lead to the

.9 (a) Slillc. J. K..&,noo. C'MM.ltIL Ed. E1IgL 1J:86.25.S08~31. (b) MitcbcU. T. N.SytIlhuis 1m 803
815.
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formation of mixture of isomers.so [n both cases, however. the synthesis of electron

defident dienes would be considerably sooner.

Scbeme28

0 0

(Ye' EWG .prf>'" (Cu.) cY-EWG
·"",snf

liS n

1\ 1\Oe, (EWG o 0
"PdO. (CaL) (rvEWG

B~sn).. 93

so SW1e. J. K. PII.TC & AppL ChDn. ltIS.57. (TIl-1m.
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2.3. Experimental.

GeDerai proceduns.

All reactions were performed under nitrogen.. Unless otherwise noted. all commercial

chemicals were used without further purification. and all solvents were distilled prior to

use. Tenahydrofuran was distilled over sodiumlbeazopbenoDe. Toluene and benzene

were distilled over calcium hydride and stored over 4A Molecular sieves. lb.in layer

chromatography was performed on E. Merck. 60 F2.54 precoated silica plates. Preparative

thin layer chromatography (PTLC) plates were made from A1dricb silica gel (TLC

standard grade. 2-25 IJ.) with 14% calcium. sulfate. Column chromatography was carried

out on silica gel 60 (E. Merck. 23D-400 mesh) with the flasb technique. Melting points

(mp) were obtained on a Fisher-Johns apparatus and are uncorrected. 1H and DC nuclear

magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were recorded OD a GE GN-JOONB spectrometer at

300 MHz and 75 MHz, respectively. usually in CDCh solution unless otherwise

specified. Chemical shifts are in ppm relative to internal standards: Me..Si for IH and

CDC13 (~ n.o ppm) for 13<: NMR.. Individual peaks in the IH NMR spectra are reported

as chemical shift, multiplicity (s=singlet, d=doublet. dd=double doublet., t=aiplct.

q=quartet, m=m.ultiplctl. number of hydrogens and coupling coostant. Individual peaks

in the l3C NMR spectra~ reported as chemical sbift and oumber of attached protons (3.

2.1 orO). TbeassignmeouwerebascdonCOSY,HET-eoRRandAPT. Infrared

spectra (JR.) were recorded on a Mattson Polaris FT instrument. Peaks are reported in cm

I with the following intensities: S-Slrong. m-medium. w-weak. Low resolution and high

resolution mass spectra (MS) were determined 00 a V. G. Micromass 7070H5 instrument.

MS d:Ua are reported as mIz and intensity. X-ray crystallography data were collected on

a Rigaku AFC6S diffractome(C:r at 298K.
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~B'u:
A solution of2<yclobexen-l~e (14.42 g. 150.0 mmol) in carbon tetrachloride (100

roL) was cooled to O'C (salt-ice bath) in a 500 mL. ~-oecked. flask equipped with a

mechanical stirrer. a thermometer and a dropping funneL. To the solution was added

dropwise bromine (8.0 mL. 150 mmol) in carbon tetrachloride (20 roL) over 40 aUnu[eS

foUowed by trielhylamine (22.77 g. 225.0 mmol) in carbon tCUilCbloride (20 mL) over 35

minutes while keeping the internal temperature below 0 ·C. The salt-ice bath was

removed, and the mixture was stirred for an additional 2 h at room lemperarore. The

resulting dark. suspension was filtered with suction. and the ftlter-cake was washed with

carbon teuaebloride. The filttate and washings we£!: combined and washed. with 1 M HCl

(2xLOO mL), saturated NaHCO) solution (100 mL), water(LOO roL) and brine (100 roL).

1be resultant solution was dried over MgS04. filtered and the solvent was removed under

reduced pressure. Purification by flash chromatography (20% ethyl acetate!bexaoe) gave

65 as coLorless crystals (21.05 g. 120.0 mmoL 80%): mp 74.5-76 OC {liLl7 mp 74 °Cl: 1H

NMR ~ 7.44 (. 111. 1=4.4 Hz), 2.64 (. 2H. 1= 6.4 Hz) 2.49-2-44 (m. 2H), 2.13-2.04 (m.

2H); I3C NMR ~ 191.3, 151.2, 123.8,38.3,28.3,22.6.

6-Bromo-l.4-diousplro{4,5]du~(66).38
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A mixture of2·bromo-2-<:yclobexen-I-one 6S (6.56 g. 37.5 mmal). ethylene glycol (6.97

mL. 113 mmol), p-toluenesulfonic acid (66 mg) and benzene (230 roLl was refluxed in a

500 mL round-bottomed flask with azeoaopic removal of water for 43 h. The mixture

was cooled to room temperature and KzC03 (4.0 g) was added. Fl1tration aCme mixture

through a cake of silica and MgS04 ([ : I mixture) with the aid of CH2CI2. removal of

the solvent under reduced pressure and column chromatography (20% ethyl

acewelbexaoe) gave 66 as a light yellow oil (7.00 g. 32.1 mmol. 85%).

6-Formyl-l.4-dioxaspiro[4,5Jdec+eoe (67»)9

1\
10 04aCHO

I'
7

A solution of6-bromo-l. 4-dioxaspiro[4. 5]dec4-eoe 66 (3.29 g. 15.0 mmol), in

anhydrous THF(45 mL) was cooled to-78°C (Dry Ice/acetone) in a 100 mL round

bonomed flask.. To the flask. was added BuLi (2.5 M solution in hexane. 6.3 mL. 16

mmol) dropwise over 2S minutes. 1be mixture was stirTed (or another 1 h at _78°C and

then DMF (4.1 mL. 53 mmol) was introduced over 10 minutes. 1be cesu.ltant mixnu-e was

stirred for another 5 h at the same temperature. The reaction was quenched by the

addition of saturated aqueous Nl4Q solutioD (40 mL). The organic layer was scparaled

and the aqueous layer was extracted with CHzC1z (2x40 mL). The combined organic

layers were then dried over MgS04. FJ.1tration and evaporation of solvent under reduced

pressure afforded the crude product as a yellow oil. Column chromatograpby (30% ethyl

acetatelbexane) gave 67 as a light yellow oil (2. L5 g. 12.8 mmol. 85%): IH NMR S 9.46

(5, 1H, -ClIO), 1.00(" IH,1= 3.8 Hz, C/-H), 4.2&4.00 (AA'BB' system. 4H, C2-H +

C3-H), 2.31-2.34 (m. 2H, C8-H), 1.82-1.80 (m. 4H, C9-H +CI().H); DC NMR a191.4
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(I, CHO). 153.4 (I. C7). 140.0 (0. C6), 105.t(O, CS). 65.8 (2. C2+C3). 34.5 (2. ClO).

26.3 (2. C8l. 20.0 (2. C9); IR (film) u 2940 (s), 1698 (5). 1631 (5), 952 (5) em· l : MS m1z

(%) 168 (M+, 8). 140 (100). 99 (52). 55 (#); Anal. calcd forC9Hlz03: C. 64.31; H.

7.19. found: C. 64.44; H. 7.20.

Ethyl (2E)-3-(1'.4'..c:J.ioxmopiro[4',51dec--6'-en.6.yl}-2.propenoate (68)

,J'04' l

~
C02E'

10' 5'1 2

7'

To a DOC sluny of 60% sodium hydride (0.629 g. 15.7 mmol) in anhydrous THF (20 mL)

was added dropwise a solution of ethyl diethylphosphonoacetate4 (3.55 g. 15.8 mmol) in

TIIF (5 alL). The resulting clear yellow solution was stirred for additional 45 min at 0 "c.
and then a solution of aldehyde 67 (2,07 g. 15.8 mmol) in dry TIIF (5 mL) was added

dropwise over 15 min. The reaction mixture was stirred at O"C for IS min and heated at

reflux for another I b. After cooling, saturated aqueous Nl40 solution (20 roL) and

CH2Ch (50 mL) were added. The organic layer was separared, and the aqueous layer was

extracted with CHzClz (3x30 roL). The organic layer and the extracts were combined,

washed with brine (3x20 mL) and dried over MgS04. Evaporation of solvent gave the

crode product as a pale orange oiL Diene 68 was obtained as a light yellow oil (2.639 g,

11.07 mmol, 90%) after purification of the crude product by column chromatography

(30% ethyl acetatelhexane): (H NMR S 7.28 (dd. IH, J= 16.0,0.7 Hz), 6.46 (t, lH, J=

4.1 Hz), 6.06 (d, lH, J= 16.0 Hz). 4.20 (q, 2H. J= 7.2 Hz). 4.15-4.03 (AA'BB' sysrem.

4H, C2'-H+ C3'-H), 2.24-2.19 (m, 2H), 1.82-1.74 (m, 2H). 1.29 (t, 3R,J= 7.1 Hz); 13C

NMR 161.1 (0), 142.1 (I), 138.4 (1),134.9 (0),118.4 (1),106.5 (0), 64.1 (2, 2e), 60.2

(2),33.2 (2), 26.0 (2), 20.0 (2),14.3 (3); lR(ftlm) u 2945 (5), 1111 (5), 1631 (5) em"; MS
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mk 238 (M+. 4), 193 (8),137 (24), 99 (LOO). 55 (15); HRMS calcd forC13Hls04

238.1204. found 238.1216.

Ethyl (2E)-3-(l'oOxo--2'-eyclobu:m·r-yl~2-propt'DOatl: (69).

o , I

~C~Et

U·'
A mixmreof68 (l.20 g. 5.00 mmol). 15% aqueous oxalic acid solution (LO mL) and THF

(20 mL) was heated at reflux for I h. The reaction mixmre was cooled and CHZ02 (100

roL) was added. The organic layer was separated, and the aqueous phase was extracted

with CHzC12 (2x4O mL). The organic layer and the extracts were combined. washed with

water (2x30 mL) and dried over MgS04. Evaporation of the solvent provided the crude

product as a yellow oil. Purification of the crude product by flash chromatography (30%

ethyl acewelhexane) gave 69 (0.87 g. 4.4 mmol. 90%) as a light yellow oil: IH NMR. S

1.34 (d<!. IH,J=16.1.0.1 Hz. O-H). 1.23 (L IH,J=4.3 Hz. D'-H). 6.63 (d. IH. J =

16.1 Hz. C2H). 4.24 (q. 2H,J =1.1 Hz). 2.51-2.49 (m, 48, C4'-H + C6'-H). 2.08-2.02 (m,

2H. CS·-H). 1.30 (L 3HJ=1.2 Hz); "c NMR S 191.4(0. Cn. 161.2 (O.Cll. 152.4 (I.

01. 139.1(1.0).134.2 (0. C2'). 120.9 (I. C2). 60.4 (2, OCHzCH,). 38.8 (2. C6·). 26.8

(2. C41. 22.2 (2. 01. 14.2 (3. CR,); IR (film) u 2940 (m). 1112 (5). 1682 (5). 1632 (5)

1114 (5). 1036(m) em· l; MS mil 194 (M•• 43).149 (36). 138 (36).120 (100).109 (29).

99 (20), 91 (19),77 (19), 55 (27); HRMS calcd (orCuHl40) 194.0942, found 194.0947.

8eslzy1 (2E)-3-(1'.4·-d!ouspIro(4·,5')dec-6·....-6-yl)-2·propen.... (10)
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To a a °C SOlUtiODOf6O% sodium hydride (0.702 g. 17.5 mmol) in TIIF(20 mL) was

added dropwise asolutioQ of benzyl diethylpbospbonoacewe (5.13 g. 17.7 mmol) in TIIF

(10 roLl over 20 min.. The resulting mixture was stined atD °C for 1 hand a cleac yellow

solutioo was obtained. A SOlutiODoftbe aldehyde 67 (2.51 g. 14.9 mmot) in THF (10

roLl was added intO the flask over 5 min. The reaction mixture was stirRd for another 2

b at room temperature and was quenched by the addition of sawrated N'!4CI solution (30

roLl. The organic layer was separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with ether

(2x30 roLl. The organic layer and the extracts were combined and washed with brine

(3eO mL) and dried over MgS04. Chromatography (2-5% Et201CH2Cli) gave 70 (3.59

g, 12.0 mmol. 80%) as a yellow liquid: lH NMR S 7.37-7.27 (m. 6H). 6.46 (t, IH. /=4.0

Hz. cr-H). 6.11 (d, LH.J= 6.0 Hz. C2-H). 5.19 (s. 2H. -CB2080).4.12-3.98 (m. 4H.

AA'BS' system, O'-H + O'-H), 2.23-2.18 (m, 2H, C9'.H). 1.80-1.68 (m. 4H. CS'-H ....

CIO'-H); '3(; NMR 5166.9 (0. Co,-). 142.1 (I. C3). 138.8 (L. en. 136.2(0). 134.8 (0).

128.4 (1).128.1 (I). 111.9 (I. C2). 66.0 (2). 64.1 (2. C2' +C31. 33.1 (2, C81. 26.0 (0.

C6'), 19.9 (1. CT); IR (film) \) 2946 (m), 2886 (m). 1712 (5),1630(5),1163 (s)cm- l ; mh

(%) 300 (M+. 2). 209 (40). 99 (100). 91 (62). 6S (10). 55 (10); Anal calcd forCI8HwO.,

C. 11.98; H. 6.11. found; C. 71.91; H. 6.69.

8eluyl (2E)-3-(I·...o-ZO-eydo.....n·ZO·yO-2-propet>oa.. (71)

o 3 1

cJ:YC02sn
l' I 2

3'
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A solution of diene 70 (2.96 g. 9.87 mmol), 15% Oltalic acid (20 mLl and THF (20 mLl

was heated at ~flux for 6 b under nitrogen. The reaction mixture was cooled and elher

(200 mL) was added. The organic layer was separated and washed with H20 (2x50 mLl.

saturated NaHC03 solution (SO mL) and brine (2x50 mLl and dried over MgS04.

Removal of the solvent and purification of the ~idue by chromalOgrapby (30% ethyl

aceweJbexane) afforded 71 (1.43 g, 5.58 mmot. 56%) as a pale yellow oil: IH NMR. S

7.40-7.30 (m. 6H. A<H +O-H). 7.22 (c lH.J = 4.3 Hz. O·-H). 6.70 (d, lH.J= 16.0 Hz.

C2-H). 5.20 (s. 2H. OCH2Phl. 2.54-2.47 (m. 4H. C4'-H + C6·-H). 2.04-1.99 (m. 2H. CS'

H); 1'<: NMR a197.3 (0. -Co.). l66.9 (0. -C02-). 152.9 (1).139.7 (l). 136.0 (0). 134.0

(0).128.1 (I). 128.4 (1).120.5 (I). 66.1 (2. OCH2Ph). 38.7 (2). 26.7 (2). 22.1 (2); IR

(fIlm) \12949 (01), 1714 (5), 1682 (5).1630 (5). 1292 (5),1162 (5) em-I; MS nVz (%) 256

(2. M+), 150 (16), 121 (19),91 (100), 65 (L2); Anal. calcd forC,6H1603: C. 74.98; H.

6.29. found: C. 74.89; 6.34.

(2E) and (2Z)-3-(1'.4·.DIoxasp;ro[4·,s']dec-6'....-6'·yl)-2·propetlOGitrile (72a and 72h).

An oven-dried 100 mL round-boaomed flask was charged with 60% sodium hydride (320

mg. 7.55 mmol) and TIIF (20 mL). The solution was cooled to 0 °C and a solution of

dietbyl phospbonoacetooitriJe (1.36 g, 7.61 mmol), prepared by the reaction of BrCH2CN

and (EtOhP) in THF (10 mL) was introduced dropwise over is min. The resulting

mixture was stirred atO °C for an additional I h, and asolutioQ ofaldehydc" (1.02 g.

6.05 mmol) was added over 10 min. The ice-batb was removed after 30 min, and the
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reaction mixture was stirred at room teroperanut: for another loS h. The reaction was

quenched by the addition of saturated Nf40 solution (20 mL). The organic layer was

separated. and Lbe aqueous layer was extracted with CH202 (2x20 mL). The organic

layer and the extracts were combined. washed with water (3x20 roL) and dried over

MgS04- Removal of the solvent afforded the erode product as a brown oil. Purification

by flash chromatography (25% ethyl acewelbexane) gave 72a and 72b (O.94g, 4.9 mmol.

81%) as light yellow liquid. IH NMRanalysis aCthe product indicated that 72a and 72b

were in a ratio of 87: 13. respectively. lH NMR 72a: 66.95 (dd. ta/= 16.8.0.8 Hz).

6.42 (. IH.! = 1.5 Hz). 5.54 (d. IH,J = 16.8 Hz). 4.01 (s. 4H). 2.28-2.21 (m. 2If). 1.82

1.71 (m. 4H); 72b, 06.94 (d. IH,J=4.1. 0.7 Hz). 6.80 (dd. 1H,J= 12.0. 1.1 Hz). 5.30

(d. IH.!= 12.0 Hz). 4.07(s. 4H). 2.30-2.23 (m. 2H). 1.82-1.76 (m. 4H); I3C NMR 720,6

148.3.139.7. 138.0. 118.5. 106.2,96.6.64.6.32.8.26.3. 19.7; 72b, 6146.0. 138.0. 133.8.

117.2. 106.2.95.7.64.9.32.7.26.0.25.6. 19.9; 1R (CC4) (720 + 72b) u 2948 (m). 2890

(m). 2215 (s). 1626 (s). 946 (s); MS mh; (720+ 72b) 191 (M•• 1). 119 (16). 99 (100). 91

(22),55 (28); HRMS calcd for C11H1:}N0z (718 + 72b) 191.0946. found 191.0933.

{1E}-3-{l'-OXo-2·-eyclobexen-Z-yI)-2.propenoa;triIe (73~

~
o 31

"'" eN1'1
3
, 2

According to the procedure employed for the preparation ofdiene 69, diene 73 was

synthesized from the mixture of72a and 72b (0.628 g. 3.28 mmoO. 15% aqueous oxalic

acid (15 alL) and THF(15 mL). In this case. a few crystals ofhydroquinone were added

to the reaction mixture during reflux. Flash chromatography (30% ethyl aceweJhexane)

oftbecrode product produced 13(0.367 g. 2.49 mmol. 76%) as a light yellow solid: mp
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64-66 'C; IH NMR ~ 1.19 (C IH. J=4.4 Hz, C3'-II), 6.94 (d, IH,J= 16.1 Hz, C3-II),

6.41 Cd. lH. J= 16.7 Hz. C2-H}. 2.60-2.50(m., 4H. C4'~H + C6'-H). 2.09-2.00(m., ZH.

CS'-II); DC NMR ~ 191.3 (0, Cn, 154.8 (I, 01,145.6 (1. C3), 133.0(0, C21, 118.3 (0.

Cll, 100.2 (2. C2), 38.8 (2. C61, 26.8 (2. C4'), 22.0(2, CS1; lR (CC!<) u 2928 ('), 2855

(m), 2219 (m). 1692 (5).1550 (vs) em-I; MS mIT. 147 (100. M+). 119 (70). 106 (72), 91

(8ll, 18 (48), 64 (30), 55 (911; HRMS calcd fo< C,H,NO 141.0684, found 141.0610.

Z.Brom~3-melhyl-2-qdobu:al·lo()ne (75)

Bromocyclobexenonc 75 was synthesized from 3-metbyl-2-cyclohexen-l-ooe 746(3.00 g.

27.2 mmol). bromine (1.5 mL. 28 mmol) and methylamine (4.13 g. 4.08 mmol) using the

same proced~ described above for 64. Purification by flash column chromatography

(20% bcxaneJdichJoromethanc:) gave 15 as aD light yellow oil (2.87 g. 15.3 mmot. 56%) :

IH NMR ~ 2.59 (C 2H, J= 6.3 Hz), 2.52 (C 2H J=6.0 Hz), 2.18 (', 311), 2.05-1.91 (m.

211); I3C NMR ~ 190.9 (0),160.3 (0),122.1 (0), 31.6 (2), 34.1 (2),25.9 (2), 21.8 (3); MS

mI, 19O(M+, 55),188 (M+, 511,162 (11),160(72),82 (54), 53 (100); HRMScaial fo<

C7H9'79BrO 187.9837. found 187.9831.

6-Bromo-1-methyl-l,4-dlousplro[4,S]dOC-Hne (76)

1\10a:04 .,
, I'

7
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According to the procedure described for 66. compound 76 was prepared from 7S (7.44 g.

39.4 mmol), ethylene gJycol (7.33 g. 118 mmol). p- toluenesulfonic acid (90 mg) and

!xa2ene (120 mL). Chroawography (10% ethyl acewelhexanc) afforded 76 (6.31 g.

70%) as colorless crystals: rnp 55-57 "C; IH NMR S4.23-3.96 Cm.4H, AA'BB' system).

2.15 (e 2H,J =6.0 Hz. CS-H). 1.92-1.90 (m, 2H. CIO-H). 1.88 (~3H. -CR,). 1.81-1.14

(m, 2H. C9-H); I3C NMR SI41.2 (0. C1l. 121.6 (0. C6l. 106.1 (0. CSJ. 65.1 (2. 20. 35.4

(2).33.2 (2). 23.9 (3). 20.2 (2); !R(CC4) u 2952 (m). 1549 (s). 1250 (s) em· l; MS mk

234 (M•. 11).232 (M+. 14).206 (13). 204 9140. 153 (15). 125 (34). 99 (100). 55 (48). 53

(55); HRMS caJcd forC9Hu"19B[()2 232.0099. found 232.0109.

6·Formyl-7-methyl·l.4..ciioxaspiro[~dec-6-ene (77)

1\
10 04

C(CHO

I"
7

According to the procedure described for 67. compound n was prepared from 16 (2.34 g.

10.1 mmal), butyllithium(7.5 mL, 12 mmol). DMF (2.61 g. 35.6 mmol) and THF (30

mL). Work-up and chromatography (30% ethyl aceWClhe.xane) gave 77 (1.08 g. 5.93

mmot, 59%) as a colorless oil: tH NMR 6 9.88 (5, IH. -eRO), 4.19-4.02 (AA'BB'

system. 4& C2-H + O-H>, 2.24 (t. 2H.J= 5.3 Hz. C8-K), 2.16 (5, 3R. -CD). 1.79-\.72

(m, 4H); I3c NMRS 192.0 (I. -CHO). IS8.2 (0. C1l. 131.8 (0. C6). 101.0 (0. CS). 65.2

(2.20.34.3 (2). 33.5 (2). 20.1 (3).19.1 (2); !R(CO,) u 2950 (m). 2880 (m). ISSO (vs).

1253 (s) cn.-'; MS mk 182 (M·.4). 126 (Sll. III (100).99 (32). 82 (54). 19 (36). 61

(28), SS (45), 53 (41); HRMS calcd forCtoHl403 182.0942. found 182.0930.

Ethyl (2E)-J.(7'-...thyl.!'.4'_xaspiro[4',5']dec...•.....s.y1j-2.............. (78).
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According to the procedure described for 5. dicne 78 was synthesized from aldehyde 77

(0.92 g. 5.1 mmol). ethyl diethylpbospbonoacctate (2.89 g. 12.9 mmol) and 60% sodium

hydride (0.301g, 12.6 mmol). Purification of the crude product by column

chromatography (20% ethyl ac:etateJbex.aoe) provided 78 as a colorless liquid (1.20 g.

4,16 mmol, 94%). IH NMR~ 1,45 (d. IH,J= 16.2 Hz, C3-1I), 5,91 (d. IH,I= 16.2 Hz.

C2-H), 4.21 (q, 2H, J= 7.1 Hz. ...QCH2CH:3), 4.11-3.99 (M'BB' system. 4H, CZ'-H +

C3'·II), 2.17 (C 2H. I= 5,7 Hz, CS'·II), 1.90 (5, 3H, -CR,), I.So-1.69 (m, 411), 1.29 (t,

'H,I= 7.1 Hz, -OCH,CR,); I3C NMR~ 167,4 (0, CI), 146.5 (0, CT), 140.0 (I, C3),

12S,6 (0, C6'), 121.1 (1, C2), 101.7 (0, CS'), 64.5 (2, OCH,cH,), 60.1 (2, C2'+C3), 33.3

(2, 2C), 21.3 (3), 19,7 (2),14.3 (3, .QCH,CR,); lR(CC!4) 02949 (5), 1716 (5), 1551

(vs) em-I, MS mk2S2 (M., 2), 2fJ7 (5),151 (l8), 99 (100), S5 (14); HRMS calcd for

CI4H2CP4 252.1360. found 252.1364.

Ethyl (2E)-J-(3'-methyl-l'-<lxo-Z-<ydobexea-Z-yl)-2-p_ (79~

According [0 the procedure described for 69. diene 79 was synthesized from 78 (l.OI g.

4.02 mmol) and oxalic acid (2.05 g, 32.0 mmol). The resulting 79 was obtained as a

viscous oil (o.n g. 3.7 mmol. 92%): IH NMR li 7.49 (d, tH. J= 6.1 Hz. C3-H), 6.61 (d,

IH, I = 6,1 Hz, C2-II), 4.22 (q. 2H, I = 7.1 Hz, -GCR>CH3), 2.53-2.45 (m, 4H, C4'-H +
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C6'-H), 2.L4 (5. 3H, -CH3), 2.03-1.94 (rn. 2H. C5'-H), 1.30 (t, 3H.J= 7.1 Hz.

OCH2CH,); I3C NMR 3197.3 (0. CI'). 167.6 (0. Cl), 163.0 (0. C3'J, 136.5 (I. C3).

130.4 (0. C2·). 123.3 (I. C2l. 60.3 (2. -oCH2CH,). 38.5 (2. C6'), 34.1 (2. C4). 22.2 (3. _

CH,), 21.5 (2. C5'l. 14.3 (3. OCH2CH,); IR (eCI4) u 2939 (m). 1713 (", 1683 (s), 1551

(vs) cm-(;MS m/z (%) 208 (M+. 8).163 (2l), 135 (lOO). 91 (12), 79 (12), 55 (13);

HRMS calcd forCl2Hl603 208.1096. found 208.1094.

6-Bromo--1,4-dioxaspiro[4,4Jnoo+coe (81).44

To a DOC solution ofcyclopentenooe (4.16 g. 49.4 mmol) in CC4 was dropped bromine

(2.6 mL.. 52 mmot) in CC14 over 15 min. After 5 min. a solution of triethylamine (10.6

mL. 75.9 mmol) in CC4 (10 mL) was introduced. slowly over 40 min. while keeping the

internal temperature below O°C (salt-ice bath). Removal of the solvent gave the erode 2

bromo-2-cyclopenten-I-one (5.89 g. 36.6 mUlat) as yellow crystals. A solution of the

crude 2-bromo-2-<::ycIopenten-L-one, ethylene glycol (6.2 mL. III Inmol) benzene (350

mL) andp-TsOH (0.521 g, 13.0 annal) was heated at reflux for 48 b. The solvent was

removed and the residue was purified by column chromatograpby (16% ethyl

acetatelhexane) to provide 81 (5.75 g, 29.8 romol, 61% overall yield based on 2~

cyclopeDten~l-one) as alight yellow oil. lH NMR 0 6.18 (t, tH, J= 2.6 Hz).4.22~3.97

(AA'BB'system, 4H), 2.40-2.35 (m, 2H), 2.19-2.15 (m, 2H); 13e NMR. 0136.6,123.8.

117.5, 65.8 (2Cl, 34.3. 28.6.

6-Formyl-1,4-d.ioxaspiro[4,4]nOl1-6-ene (82).
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According lO the procedure described for 67. aldehyde 82 was prepared from 81 (1.01 g.

5.20 mmol), bucyllithium. (2.5 M in hexane, 2.1 mL. 5.2 mmol), DMF (L.4 mL 5.2 mman

and THF (20 mL). Removal of the solvent and flash chromaIograpby (20% ethyl

acetatelhexanc) provided 82 (0.260 g, 1.69 mmol. 32%) as a yellow oil: IH NMR S 9.75

(s, if{, .cuO). 1.10 (t, tH.J= 2.7 Hz. C7-H), 4.24-3.94 (AA'BB' system, 4H. C2·H +

C3-H). 2.60-2.55 (m. 2H). 2.25(. 2H. J=6.5 Hz); I3C NMRo 188.1 (I. CHO). 156.7

(I). 145.5 (0). 117.1 (0). ".1 (2. 2C). 37.1 (2). 28.7 (2); lR (Ca.) u 2978 (m). 2902 (m).

1697 (s). 1550 (s) em· l; MS mI, (%) 154 (73. M+). 125 (100). 99 (42). 82 (59). 55 (44);

HRMS calcd forCsHlo03 154.0630. found 154.0634.

1\
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According to the procedure described for 68. dieae 83 was prepared from 82 (0.562 g.

3.63 mmol), 60% sodium hydride (0.188 g. 4.70 malo!) and ethyl

diethylphospbonoacctate (l.07 g. 4.n mmol) in TIIF (40 mL). Chromatography of the

erode product (30% ethyl acetalelhexanc) afforded 83 (0.638 g. 2.71 mmot. 78%) as a

colorless liquid; IH NMR 0 7.28 (d. IH. J: 16.3 Hz, C3-H). 6.48 (. IH,J= 2.8 Hz. CT·

H). 6.14 (d. IH,J= 16.3 Hz, C2.H). 4.20(q. 2H. J=7.1 Hz). 4.14-3.98 (AA'BB' syslOm.



4H.. C2'-H + C3'-H), 2..50-2.45 (at. 2H). 2.11 (t. 2M. J =6.4 Hz), 1.29 (t, 3H, J = 7.1 Hz);

I3C NMRa 167.0 (0, -C02-) 143.3 (1),138.6 (0),136.4 (1),119.4 (1).118.6 (0), 64.6 (2,

2C), 60.1 (2), 35.9 (2), 28.5 (2), 142 (3): MS mIz (%) 224 (21. M+). 151 (100), 138 (63),

110 (42), 79 (27).

(2E) aad (2Z)- 3-(l'.4·-<!iouspiro[4·.41........."....-yO·2-pn>penooilrile (85& aad

8Sb),

1\
!'Om0

4
') I
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According to the procedure described for 68, dieoe 8S. was synthesized from 82 (0.355

g. 2.30 mmol). diethyl phospbooo--acetooitrile (0.717 g. 3.20 mmol) and sodium hydride

(60%, 0.128 g. 3.20 mmol) in TI!F (10 mL). Purification of the crude product by flash

chromatOgrapby (25% ethyl acetatelbexane) provided a mixture of 85. and 85b (86: 14

ratio. respectively) as a light yellow oil (0.285 g, 70%). 1M NMR8Sa: 56.99 (d. IH, J=

16.9 Hz. C3-H), 6.49 (C IH, J= 2.80 Hz. O'-H), 5.66 (dd. IH, J= 16.7,0.6 Hz. C2-H).

4.07-4.01 (AA'BS' system. 4H.. C2'-H + O'·H). 2.52-2.47 (m. 2H). 2.10 (t, 2R. J = 6.4

Hz): 8Sb: a7.16 (C IH.J- 2.4 Hz), 6.69 (dd, IH, J= 12.0, 1.0 Hz), 5.38 (d, IH, J= 12.0

Hz).
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Chapter 3. Normal Diels·Alder Reaction of the Protected Dienes

3.1. Results and Discussion

The prOlectcd dieoes described in the previous Chapter were fouod to react with a

series of elecaon deficient dienophiles whereas the deprotccted dieoes underwent

cycloadditioo with electron rich dienophiles (see Chapter 4). The results of the

cycloadditions of the protected dienes with telracyanoethylene (TCNE), dimethyl

acetylenedicarboxylace (DMAD), 4-pbenyl-I.2.4-triazoline-3.5-diooe (PTAOpl, N

phenylmaleimide (NPM). maleic anhydride (MA), 1, 4-naphthoquinooe (NQ), and 1,4

benzoquinone (BQ) will be presented in this chapter.

Diene 68 reacted with tettaeyanoethylene (Scheme 29) in refluxing

dicbloromethane. Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure provided the crude

product as a brown solid. The IH NMR specttum of the crude product indicated that the

starting materials had been completely consumed and that a single adduct had. been

generated. The crode yield was near quantitative. A signal at li 6.18 (t. tH. J= 2.1 Hz)

in the 1H NMR spectrum was assigned as the olefinic proton. The position of this

resonance was consistent with a unconjugated double bond, which would result from

cycloaddition. This. in combination with its other spectroscopic properties. led to its

assignment to structun: 94. Recrystallization of the crude product from EtOAclhexanes

afforded 94 in 65% yield. rt was noticed that the n.C of the crode product displayed two

close spots. which suggested that the product undeIWent further teaction upon

chromatograpby. In fact, purification of the crode product using column chromatography

resulted a 87: 13 mixture of the initially formed adduct and a second isomer. which gave

an olefinic signal at 8 5.92 (d, tH. J =2.5 Hz). It was initially thought that the new

Sl (a) Cookson, R. c.; Gupte. S. S.: SlCvens, I. D. R.: Watts. C. T. Org. Synlh..ColL VoL Vi, 198B.936-940.
(b) Teeler, H. M.; BeU, E. W. Org. Synlh.. CoIL LV, 1!Hi3. 125-127.
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product could had arisen either by migration of the double bond in 94 into conjugation

with the ester group

Scheme 29

II 1""\
o a TCNE IO~03
~COzEt ....,.cCH~,a:.:,'-_ l' ~ T •••••~~2Et

V 4Oa~~daYS 3' H' eN

. / :~,

o(¢(l""\oCo.E' t o~l""\oco.E'
'<: 1""\ :7

I A o~oCO"', CN
eN ~ eN H eN

eN NC eN

97 H eN
NC eN 95..

to give 96 or epimerization of the ester group to give 95. The chemical shift (0 5.92) of

lhe oIefmic proton of the new isomer suggested that it was probably not 96. and it was

therefore assigned as the epimerized product 95. Signals attributable to the aromatized

product 97. which would result from the elimination of 2 equivalents of HCN. were never

observed. Perfonning this reaction in reflwting benzene or toluene also gave rise to some

94 along with at least two other minor products according to lhe LH NMR spectrum of the

crude product, bU[ the olefinic signal of 95 was DOt observed. Upon chromatography, a
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mixture of 94 and 95 in the same ratio as before was isolated. None of the initially

observed by·products were eluted and their exact struemres ~main unassigned.

Reaction ofdieoe 68 with OMAD at 110°C for 4 days followed by

chromatography yielded two inseparable products in a ratio of 51 : 43 and in 81% total

yield (Scheme 30). The adducts displayed olefinic proton signals at 5 5.85 (dd, J =4.1.

1.0 Hz) and 65.92 (dd, J= 3.7.1.8 Hz) in dleir IH NMR spectra.. Since these chemical

sbifts were Dot consisteot with aromatization or any double bood migration. one of the

products was assigned as the cycloadduct 98. and the other one as its epimer 99.

Unfortunately. we were unable to determine which was the major product by NMR

techniques. That epimerizatioo occurred much more easily than in the TCNE adduct 94

was reasonable because the proton a. to lbe ethyl ester was now doubly aOytic.

Scheme 30

,...-.,
o 0
~Co,EI

LJ +

68

IIO"C, 4 days.".

Stirring dieoe 68 with PTAD (Scheme 31) at roomremperature in benzene gave

rise to a single product according to the 1H NMR spectrum. of the crude product.
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Recrystallization of the crude miuure gave a single product 100. the suucmre of which

was unambiguously determined by X·ray crystallographic methods (Figure 4). This was

the product of cycloaddition.. Proton NMR specnoscopy indi~ thar: epimaizatioa of

the adduct did not occur during chromatography.

Scbeme 31
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Figure 4 Two views (A and B) of X-ray crystal structure of 100·

(A)

(B)

• Diagram B of the crystal structure of adduct 100 shows the co-planar anangement of CIQ..Hb and the
proximate e--Q. Some atoms have been omitted for clarity.
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Reaction ofPTAD with an 83:17 mixrure of 72a:7:Zb (Scheme 32) at room

temperature resulted in complete consumption of the starting materials. Two

chromaIographically separable I: I adducts were formed. and these were isolaled in 65%

and 27% yields. respectively. This corresponded to a product ratio of 71 :29 and a

combined yield of 92%. 80th productS have been submitted for X-ray ccrystallograpruc

structure detenninatiOD.

As explained in the following paragrapb. tenlative assignments of the product

SbUCtW"eS had been made based on their 1H NMR spectra.. The major product was

assigned structure 101. the Diels-Alder adduct of the major diene 72a and PTAD, and the

minor product was assigned structure 102. lbere were (wo possible pathways by which

this laner compound couId form: i) cycloaddition of the minor diene 72b with PTAD and

il) epimerizatioQ of 101. Since the isolated yield of 102 (27%) was greater than the

theoretical ceiling of 17% for direct reaction of 72b with PTAD. some 102 must have

_32
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~
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been generated by epimerization of 101. In addition. the combined yield aCme two

adducts (92%) was grearcrtban the percentage of 718 in the starting diene mixture (83%),

which means lhat some 102 must have come from direct cycloadclition of72b. Bearing in

mind that the reaction rates of 72a and 72b towards the dienophiles are most likely

different, the situation is most probably more complicated than me above treatment would

suggest. Whatever the case, further experiments will be required to more fully understand

this reaction. For a start. pure samples of 72a and 72b would be needed.

With the assistance of COSY and HET-CORR experiments, most of lbe signals in

the (H NMR spectra of 100. 101 and 102 were assigned. The very close similarity

between the spectrum of 100. the structure of which was unequivocally determined by X

ray methods, and that of lOl suggested that they were structurally alike. On the oilier

band. some marked chemical shift differences between the spectra of 100 and 102 pointed

towards structural differences. Particularly diagnostic were the signals due to the

equatorial CW'-H8 ("up" as drawn in Scheme 32). This proton was observed at 5 3.11 in

100 and at 5 3.04 in 101, compared to 5 2.40 for 102. The 0.64 ppm chemical shift

difference between 101 and 102 was most likely due to I.b.e magnetic anisotropy of the

proximal carbonyl group. The low field shifts observed for 100 and 101 were consistent

with a (nearly) cQ-planar relationship between this carbonyl group and the equatorial

CW'-H8 in solution. Examination of the crystal structure of 100 (see diagram B in Figwe

4) revealed that this was indeed the case, at least in the solid state. Conformational

changes in the bicyclic skeleton resulting from a change in configuration at CS', i.e., in

102, could then result in movement of C 10'-H8 out of the deshielding zone of the

carbonyl group, thus accounting for the observed high field shift. As might be expected

from I.b.is explanation, the chemical shift of CIO'-Ha. which was more distant from the

carbonyl group, was at similar field for all three compounds (5(100) =1.42, 5(101) =
1.56, 5(102) = 1.45). The bridgehead proton was also diagnostic. This was observed at 5
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4.43 in 100. S 4.47 in 101 and 04.73 in 102. Whether the low field shift observed for 102

was a result of the magnetic anisotropy of the neighboring carbonyl or a stereoelectrornc

effect was unclear at iliis time. The pending resultes of me X-ray crystal structure

analysis of 102 may shed more light on tllis question.

Reaction of diene 68 with 3 equivalents of N-pbenylmaleimide (Scheme 33) in

reflwting toluene for 6 h afforded two chromatographically separable products in a ratio

of 94 : 6 and in 75 % total yield. The major product was isolated as a solid. and crystals

suitable for X-ray crystal suucture detennination were obtained upon recrystallization

from EtOAclhexane. This analysis showed it to be the entIo adduct 103 (Figure 5). The

minor product was isolated as an oil. Its structure could not be definitely assigned on the

basis of its (H and 13C NMR. spectra, but it was narrowed down to the aD adduct 104 or

the eptmerized product lOS. However. subjection of pure 103 to the original reaction

Sc:beme33
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conditions for 4 days did not result in the formation of any of the minor product. This

would suggest that: the minor product was in fact the ao addUCt 104. Further evidence of

this comes from comparison aCme (H and 13<: NMR specttaofthis compound to [hose of

other adducts described later in this chapter, one of which. 114, was shown to be an uo

adduct by X-ray crystallography. A detailed discussion of this information appears in

subsequent paragraphs. The I9Ction of 68 and NPM was repeated twice under the

original conditions. but surprisingly, gave only 103 in 69-76% yield. No traces aCtbe

minor product were observed.

Fieure S X-Ray crystal strucblre 0( 103
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The reaction of NPM with diene mixture 72 proved to be more complicated due to

the presence of two isomers (72a:72b =83:17),52 As shown in Scheme 34. there were

four possible direct adducts: 106 (eNia addition (0 72&), 107 (exo addition [0 72&), 108

(endo addition to 72b) and 109 (no addition to 72b).

Scbeme34
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After reaction of the addends in refluxing toluene, chromatographic separation of

the crode mixture afforded a major product in 58% yield. a 1: 1 mixture of two minor

products in 28% combined yield and 3.6% of recovered 72b. Diene 728 was completely

consumed. X-ray crystallographic analysis of the major product showed it to be adduct

106. Wotthy of note was that £he lH and 13C NMR spectra (see Tables 1 and 2) of 106

52 The 83:17 ratio ofna:72b wu dctenn.ined by integration of IH nmrsignals and is subject to an
l:lIpenmentai error of±5%.



Figure 6 X·r-ay crystal structure or 106

closely resemble those of 103. The IH NMR spectra of the two minor products were

similar and several of their signals overlap. Nevertheless. there was a close correlation

between the spectrum of the tentatively assigned exo addUCt 104 (Scheme 33) and one of

the minor compounds. Thus. one of the minor compounds was assigned as 107 by

analogy. No concrete evidence to indicate whether the second minor product was 108 or

109 was forthcoming. but it seems intuitively more reasonable that it was the endo adduct

108.

Assuming that lbese suuctural assignmeots were correct and that 00 epimerization

occurred during the reaction or chromatography. the results indicate that 718 reacted with

NPM in 87% yield to give a81:l9 mixw.re of me endo and ao adducts 106 and 107.

Based on recovered swting material (3.6%), diene 72b reacted with NPM in 97% yield to

give only the endo adduct 108. If epimerization was indeed a (actor. then the situation

becomes murkier. In addition. the individual yields ofna and 72b were best viewed as

reasonable approximations due to experimental error in determining their starting ratio by

NMR spectroscopy.
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IH NMR spectroscopic data of the adducts of protected dienesa.b,c

00;:;"01
-P"" 2 •••• EWG

5 4

6

ComponDd HZ HZ H3 R4 RS R6 R6
~ a..' 6.08 4.11 3.35 2.32 1.158

1,/-2.[ d (m) (m) (m) (m)

9S' 5.92
d.J=2.S

,s" 5.85
dd.J-4.I. La.... 5.92
dd.l=3.7.1.8

1.... 6.18 5.11 4.43 l.lI I.4S
ddJ=S.6.1.8 dd.J=S.6,2. m m m

101 (majorjd 6.08 5.28 4.47 3.03 l.S2
dd.J-S.2.1. m

102 (minor)d 6.03 5.26 4.73 2.39 1.39
dd,J::S.8. L8 d./:S.8 m m m

163 e,mdale 6,32 3.48 3.64 3.'" 2.77 2.20 1.70
(dd. J:z 4.5. 2.0 dd. J-9.4. 6.4 1,9.4 m (m m

104 (t..ro)d 6.03 3.67(m) 3.67(m) 3.01 2.55 2.30 158
dd. J:>: 6.4. 1.9 dd.J=8.S,S.'>l m

106 (~ndo)e 6.08 3.74(m) 3.41(m) 3.42(m) 2.85
dd.J-S.O.1.9 m

107(t..W~ 5.93 4,(6 3.SI(m) 3.04 2.64 2.29 1.29
1...1-1.6 dei.I-S.C.!. dd. J=8.6. 4.8

108 (epi- 5.95
"".,' (t,I= 1.7)

110 (tndolC 6.21 (m) 3.56(m) 3.56 (m) 3.56(m) 2.84 2.30 1.38

lll(aof. 6~J=S.S.1.9 3.7(m) 3.70(m) 3:1 :0:8.6,6.2 2~ 2;4 1;4
113 (l.'ndolc 6.44 4.11 (m) 3.21 (m) 3.60 2.90 1.08 0.68

s dd,J-7.6,S.8 m m lD

114 (ao)C 6.06 4.06 (m) 3.88 (m) 3.1S 2.28 1.95 1.10
dd.l=S.4 (.4 dd J= 10.35.1 m m

a. assIgnments wen: made with me aid of eaSY, HET-eORR and APT expenmcllts: b. chemical shift
values refer to me center of multiplct: c. coupling COIISWlIS arc ill Hz: d. proposed structure: c. SUUetule
dctennincd by X·ray mcthods.
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IJC NMR spectroscopic: data of the adducts of the protected dienesa.b

1"\

O~O<?2""EWG
5 4

•

COlDpooDd C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C.

94' 111.8 46.' 42.8 30.0

100' IlLS 54.6 56.0 32.1

101 (majorJC 109.4 42.7 56.7 31.7

102 (mioorf 108.7 435 54.3 29.1

103 (endo)d 117.1 61.4 64.' 64.l 3S.s 26.0

104 (exof 114.2 38.0 39.7 43.0 35.2 35.4

106 (endo'P 113.5 26.0 4(5 40.3 34.'

107(exof llL60r 110.6 23.1 41.7 or 40.3 42.3orJ3.7 35.4

108 (epi- 111.6or 110.6 22., 41.1 or 40.3 42.3or3J.7
.ndo~
IlO{tndo)d 114.9 39.3 41.2 41.0 33.S 27.9

111 (exo'F 113.8 37.8 40.7 43.2 34.4 34.7

113 (tndo)'i IIS.4 47.3 39.6 SI.l 37.0 31.4

114(ao)'i 116.2 38.1 "3 51.8 35.2 36.2

a. assIgnmentsW~ made WIth lhe 3ld oreasy, HET-CORR and APT expcnmenlS, b. chcm.J.cal shifts are
in ppm; c. proposed structure; d. structure determined by X-ray methods.

Treatment of diene 68 with freshly sublimed maleic anhydride in refluxing

toluene for 12 b resulted in two separable products (Scheme 35). The crode product ratio

was estimated. to be 63:35 by tH NMR spectruID. and the isolated product ratio was 70:30

after column chromatography. The combined isolated yield was 71 %. The small
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increase in the proportion of the major product may be due to a small amount of

decomposition of the minor product during chromatography since performing the

chromatographic separation slowly resulted in more pronounced loss of the minor

product. The assignment of the major product as the endo adduct no. in which C3'a-H.

C4'·a C9'a-H and C9'b-H were all cis to each other. was consistent with tile following

IH NOE experiments. Sanuation of tbe signal at: 6 2.90 (C4'-H) gave NOE's at 6 2.71

(C3'a-H, 5%) and S 2.27 (C9'a-H., 3%). When the signal at 6 2.71 (C3'a-H) was

irradiated, NOE's at S 2.90 (C4'-H,4%) and S 2.49 CC9b-H. 3%) were observed.

Saturation aCme signal at S 2.49 (C91rfD resulted in NOE's alS 2.71 (C3'a-H.4%) and 0

2.27 (C9'b-H. 3%). Saturatioo of the C9'a-H signal at S 2.27 produced NOE's at S 2.90

(C4'-H. 4%) and S 2.49 (C9'b-H. 6%). The assignment afthe strucrure of the major

product was confirmed by X-ray crystallography (Figure 7). As in the case of the

reaction of 6S with NPM. the second (minor) product could be either the uo addUCt 111

or the epimer 112 of the endo adduct. Because of the overlap of the signals attributable [0

CJ'a-H. C4'.H. C9'a·H and C9'b-H in the IH NMR (CDCl} or 406) spectrUm of the

minor product. the NOE experiments could not provide a cooclusive assignment of the

saucture of the minor product. Fortwwely, a few crystals of the low-melting (46-48 0c)

minor product were obtained and had been submitted for X-cay crystal structure analysis.

The lH and 13C NMR speara of 110 and the miaorproduet bear a suong similarity to

t:bose of 103 and the tentatively assigned minor product 104 (see Tables 1 and 2). Once

the crystal structure of the minor MA adduct has been unambiguously determined. the

structUre of 104 will be confumed or reassigned by analogy.
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Reaction of protected diene 68 with IA-naphthoquinone (Scheme 36) in refluxing

toluene for four days also produced two products. this time in a crude ratio of 65:35. A

79% [oEa! yield was obtained. with the product ratio rema.ining virtual.ly unchanged. Both

of the products were isolated by flash chromatography and recrystallized from

EtOAcJbexane as colorless crystals. Saturation of the signal at S 4.11 (C~H) in the IH

NMR specttumoftbe major produet~ted in NOE's at I) 3.21 (Coo-H. II'll) and Ii 3.60

(C 12a-H. 8%). Sawration of the signal at I) 3.2 L(C6a·H) produced NOE's at a4.11 (C6

H. 12%) and Ii 3.60 (el2a-H. 5%). Saturation of signal at Ii 3.60 (CI2a-H) gave NOE's

adi 4.lL (C6-H. 8%), 0 3.21 (C6a-H. 5%) and 52.90 (CI2b-H. 1L%). When the signal at

52.90 (CI2b-H) was irridiated. a8% ofNOE was obtained atO 3.60 (C12a·H). These

NOE data. particuJarly the 8% NOE enhancement between C6-H and CI2a-H. arc

suggestive of an all-eis arrangement of the H atoms bonded to C6. C6a. el2a and C 12b

as in 113 and suppon the assignment of the major product as 113. which resulted from

e.ntlo addition. This assignment was confirmed by X·ray crystallography (Figure 8).

However. in the minor product. the signals attributable to Co.H. C6a-H. C L2a-H and

Cl2b-H overlapped each other. and therefore. the NOE experiments could not provide

conclusive assignment of its str'UCtUle. It was determined as the GO adduct 114 by X-ray

crystallography (Figure 9). In addition. the Rr value of major product 113 (0.13. 20%

EtOAdpetroleum ether) was significantly smaller than that of the mince GO adduct 114

(0.35. 20% £[QAclpettoleum ether). This same ttend was observed in aU [)[ber reactions

of the pro[eCted dienes. Another consis[ancy was tbal: the major product had a

significantly higher melting point (187-190 °0 than the minor product (138-140 °0.
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Scheme 36
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X·ray crystal structure of 113

Figure 9 X-ray crystal structure 01.114
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Surprisingly. the results of the reaction of diene 68 with 1.4-benzoquinooe

(Scheme 37) were diffe~nt from those with l.4-naphtboquinooe. ReOuxing 68 with

three: equivalents of freshly sublimed benzoquinooe in toluene foc 16 b followed by

chromatography gave 116 as [be only isolated product in 31% yield. Formation of this

compound can be explained by aromatizatioo of the initially formed adduct lIS by excess

benzoquinone. However. when the reactioo was carried out with 1.5 equivalents of

benzoquinone. 26% of 117 as well as 15% of 116 were obtained. Hydroquinone 117

arises from two-fold tautomerization afme initially formed adduct US.

_37
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Treaunent ofdiene 68 with dierhoxyetbylene (Scheme 38) in refluxing toluene for

4 days gave DO reaction. The starting diene was recovered quantitatively.

Scbeme38

..
toluene,llO"C

NO RfAcnON
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3. 2. Experimental.'

(4'au,7'ex)·7'·Carboethoxy·3',4',4'a,S' .tt-•7'.hexahydro-S'.s',6',6'-tetracy3llOSpiro(l,3.

dioxolane-2.1'(2'B)-naphthaJene (94).

Id'03 S'

@,<7 ....CO,El

4' 6' eN

" 4' H eN
NC eN

A solution of diene 68 (200 mg. 0.84 mmol) and tetraeyanoethylene (112 mg. 0.87 mmol)

in dichloromethane (10 mI) was refluxed for 3 days. The solvent was removed under

reduced pressure to provide the crude product as a brown solid. Recrystallization from

EtOAclhexane provided the adduct 94 as colorless crystals (168 mg. 0.46 mmol. 65%):

mp 153-155 °c; 'H NMRS 6.18 (t, 1H. J= 2.1 Hz. C8'-H), 4.514.37 (AA'BB' system.

4H. C4-H + C5-m, 4. l04.00{m. 2H), 3.79 (m, IH). 3.35 (m. IH, C4'-H), 2.32 (m. IH,

O'-H), 2.17-1.57 (m. SH), l.42 (t, 3H,/= 7.1 Hz); t3C NMR 0 165.1. 138.2, 111.8.

111.2. 109.9. 109.3. 106.8,65.8,64.1,64.0.46.6.42.8,36.2.30.0.22.2. 13.9; IR (Nujol)

u 1731 (5) em-I; MS m/z (%) 366 (M+, 15),293 (78), 241 (35), 165 (27),139 (81), 99

(100),86 (25); Anal. calcd forC19HlsN404: C, 62.29; H, 4.95; N, 15.29. found: C,

62.37; H.4.96.

(4'aa, 7'a)~7'~Carboethoxy.S',6'-d.icarbomdhoxy~3',4',4'.,7'-tetrahydrospiro(l,.J..

dioxolaue-2,l'(:Z'B)-naphtbalene] (98) and (4'aa, 7'Il}o7'.-carboetboxy-S',6'·

d.icarbometboxy.3',4·.4·a,7'-tetrahydrospiro{l,3-dioxolane-2,l'(2·B)~Daphtbalenel

(99)•

• For General Procedures, see ChaplCr 2. section 2.3.
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A solution of dieoe 68 (198 mg. 0.83 mmol). OMAn (235 mg. 1.64 mmot) in benzene

(6.0 ml) was refluxed at 80°C for 4 days. Removal of the solvent provided the crude

product as a yeUow oil. The IH NMR of the crude product indicated the presence of two

products in a ratio of 51 : 43. Purification by chromatography (30% ethyl aceratelhexane)

gave a mixture of 98 and 99 as a colorless oil (221 mg. 0.62 mmol. 48%). The ratio of

the two products remained the same (57:43) after chromatography. The mixture was

submitted for spectroscopic analysis. IH NMR (98+99): S 5.85 eM, 1M. J =4.1. 1.0 Hz.

CS'-H of the major product), 5.92 eM. lH. J =3.7. 1.8 Hz. CS'-H of the minor product),

3.83 (5. 3R), 3.81 (5. 3H), 3.74 (5. 6H); 13(: NMR (mixture) S 170.6. 169.3.168.9.165.7.

144.0.143.3.138.6. 137.4. 124.9. 124.4, 113.9. 113.8. 107.5. 107.3.65.3.65.1.63.7.

63.5.61.4,61.3.52.3.52.2.44.1.43.8.39.4,38.1.37.3. 36.9. 32.9, 31.8. 22.9. 22.6. L4.1;

MS (oWtt=) "'" (%) 380 (M·. 23). 348 (38). 321 (21). 307 (90). 275 (55). 263 (25). 231

(29).221 (22). 161 (24). 103 (100). 99 (51). 86 (45). 59 (SO); HRMS calcd r",C"H"O.

380.1470. found (mixture) 380.1456.

(S·u,10·.a)·S·Carl>oeth<>xy·S·,s·,9·.10·.10·.·pentabydro-2·.p.....yl-spm.{1,J

dloaolane-2,T.[lB] [1,2,Sjlriazolo[1,2-<oJdnnoIin.)·1·,J'(2·B)_. (100).
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~

IQj02036'
. T 9" s:.CO~t

9 100a N 4'

I. HN( lFO

\/IN° '",
DieDe 68 (101 mg. 0.43 romol),?TAD (74 mg. 0.424 mmol) and benzene (6 rnl) were

combined and the resulting solution was stirred at room temperature for 1.5 b. Removal

of the solvent under reducedp~ and column cbroowography (10 % ethyl

acctateldichloromethane) afforded 100 as colorless crystals (163 mg. 0.39 nuno!. 93 %):

mp 163-165 °C; \H NMRa 7.54-7.34 (m, SHl. 6.18 (<!d. IH,J= 5.6.1.8 Hz, C6·-H). 5.11

(dd, IH.J= 5.6, 2.5 Hz. C5'-H), 4.43 (m, tH. ClO'a-ffi. 4.314.18 (m. 2H), 4.08-3.97 (m.

3H). 3.82 (m, IH). 3.11 (m, IH. CW-H). 1.97-1.42 (m, 5H). 1.30 (. 3H,J=7.1 Hz); \'C

NMR a 166.7 (0. C02-). 152.4 (0). 151.8 (0).138.5 (0). 13L! (0). 129.0 (I). 128.1 (I).

125.7 (1). ILLS (1. C61. 106.9 (0. cn 655 (0). 63.8 (0). 62.3 (0). 56.0 (1. CW·,). 54.6

(1. CS1.36.6 (2. cn 32.1 (2. CW·). 19.7 (2, C9'), 14.1 (3. -<lCH2CH,); IR (Co.) u

2982 (w). 2953 (w), 2887 (w), 1722 (5).1549 (5), 1252 (s). 1217 (5) em-I; MS m/z (%)

413 (M+, 12).340 (100). 268 (SO), 99 (25), 79 (LO); FIRMS calcd forCZIH23N306

413.1585. found41J.lS87.

(S·a,10·.o;)-S'-e,......2'-pbeDyl-S',8',9',10',10'.-pmtahydnlspiro[l~_2,7'

[lB](l,2,S]triazoIo{l,2-d]dDDoIinel-I',3'(2'm- (101) .... (S'a,lO"~)-S'-<y"o

2'-pbenyl-S',8',9',10',lO'.-pentahydrosplro(l~'''''''2,7'

[lB][I,2,S]lriazolo{l,2-c]clnnolineJ-I',3'(2'Hl-d!o.e (102).
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A mixture ofdiene 72a and 72b (402 mg. 2.10 mmol), PTAD(368 mg. 2.10 mmol) and

benzene (20 rol) were combined and stirred at room temperature for 3 b. Removal of che

solvent provided the crude product as a light pink solid. Two products were formed in a

ratio of71 : 29. Chromatography (40% ethyl acetatelbexane) afforded 101 (587 mg. 1.60

romot) and 102 (193 mg. 0.52 mmol). both as colorless crystals. For 101: mp 174-176

"C; IH NMR S 7.52-7.39 (.dH), 6.08 (d<!, IH, J= 5.2,1.7 Hz, C6'-H), 5.28 (m, IH,

CS'-H), 4.47 (m, IH, CIO'.-H), 4.04-3.95 (m, 3H), 3.79 (m, IH), 3.03 (m, IH, CIG-H),

2.04-150 (m, SH); DC NMR S 152.5 (0), 151.1 (0), 141.8 (0),130.4 (0),129.2 (1),128.6

(1),125.5 (1),113.7 (0),109.4(1, C61, 106.6 (0), 65.6 (2), 64.0 (2), 56.7 (I, CIO'.), 42.7

0, C5'). 36.5 (2), 31.7 (2, CUr), 19.6 (2); IR. (Nujol) \) 1722 (5) em· l: MS mIz(%) 366

(M-, 61),190 (18),163 (69), 152 (40),151 (95), 139 (40), 119 (49), 99 (100), 91 (37),86

(25), n (IS), 55 (21); HRMS calcd forCl9HlsN40. 366.1327. found 366.1329. For 102:

mp 216-219 "C; 'HNMRS 7.56-7.41 (m, SH), 6.03 (d<!, IB.J= 5.8,1.8 Hz. C6'-H), 5.26

(d. IH, J= 5.7 Hz. CS'-H), 4.73 (m, IH. CIO'.-H), 4.09-4.00(m, 3H), 3.92 (m, IH), 2.39

(m, IH. CIO'-H), 1.98-1.39 (m, SH); 13(: NMR S 150.6 (0),143.0 (0),130.4 (0), 129.2

(1),128.6 (1),125.4(1), 113.7 (0), IOB.7 (I, C6'), 107.1 (0),65.6 (2), 64.3 (2), 54.3 (I,

eW'a). 43.5 0, CS'), 37.3 (2), 29.1 (2. CW'), 20.1 (2); IR (Nujol) \) 1723 (5) em· l ; MS

mI, (%) 366 (M-, 48),190 (IS), 162 (57),152 (35),151 (66), 139 (38),119 (38), 99

(100),86 (IS), SS (23); fIRMS calcd forCl9HISN404 366.1327. found 366.1328.
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(3'acx.4'cx,9'aa.,9'ba)4'.Carboethoxy-3'a,4'.7',s'.C)',9'a,9'b-heptabydro-2'.phenyl

spiro[1,.34ioxolane-1,6'-[lB]benz(e]isoindole]-l',J'(2'B)-dione (103) and

(3'aa.4'~,9'a~,9'bo;)-4'-<arboethoxy-3'..4',7',8',9',9'a,9'b.beptahydro.2'.pbenyl

spiro[1,3.<f.ioxolane-2,6'-flB]benz[e]i.soindolel-l',3'(2'B)-dione (104)

,.-...,
°Ofr°9' .....CO,E'

°
H

o 'Ph

104

Diene 68 (402 mg, 1.69 mmol) and N-pbenylmaleimide (876 mg. 5.06 mmol) were

combined in 10 m1 of toluene and heated to reflux for 6 b. The lH NMR ofthc crude

product included signals from two products in the ratio of 94 : 6. Separation by flash

chromatography (30 % ethyl acetatelbexane) gave 103 (487 mg. 1.18 mmol. 70%) as

colorless crystals and 104 (33 mg. 0.08 mmol, 5%) as a colorless oil in 75% lotal yield.

For 103: mp 179-18r aC, IH NMRS 7.16-7.27 em, SH), 6.32 (dd, III. J =4.5.2.0 Hz.

C5'-HJ, 4.27-4.19 (m. 2HJ. 3.96-3.88 (m. 3HJ. 3.76 (m. lHJ. 3.64 (dd. IH. J =9.4,6.4

Hz. eJ'a-HJ. 3.48 (m. IH. C4'-HJ. 3,40 (1, tH, J =9.4 Hz. C9'b-HJ. 2,77 (m. IH, C9'a

HJ. 2,20 (m, IH. C9-HJ. 1.93-1.82 (m. 2HJ. 1.78-1.60 (m. 3HJ, 1.28 (1, 3H,J=7,1 Hz);

t3C NMR 8176,6 (0),175,9 (0). 171.0 (0),142,0(0).131.8 (0), 128.9 (I, 2C). 128.4 (1),

126.2 (I, 2C). 117.1 (I). 107.7 (0). 64.6 (2). 64.1 (2).61.4(2).41.7 (I. C3'a), 41.4 (I),

40.0 (I, C9'b). 35.5 (I. C9'a), 35.2 (2). 26.0 (2). 21.4 (2). 14.1 (3); IR u 1549 (s). 1252

(s). 1217 (s). 1004 (s). 979 (s) em-I; MS mil: (%) 411 (92). 366 (22). 365 (35), 339 (21),

338 (89), 337 (IS). 191 (23). 165 (21).151 (46). 147 (26).119 (30). 99 (100). 91 (83).77

(37),55 (29), 29 (70), 28 (68); fIRMS calcd for C23H25N06 411.1680, found 411.1690.
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For 104: IH NMRa 7.50-1.43 (m., 2H), 7.38 (m. IH), 729-7.26 (m. 2H), 6.03 (dd.. 1H. J

=6.4. 1.9 Hz. CS'·H). 4.28-4.15 (m. 2H), 4.00-3.87 (m, 4H). 3.71-3.64(m., 2M. C)'a-H +

C4·-H). 3.01 (dd. IH.J= 85. 5.5 Hz, C9'b-H). 255 (m. lH, C9"-H). 2.30 (m. IH. C9

H). 1.91-157 (m. 5H). 131 (c 3R. J=7.L Hz, -OCH2CH,); "c NMR~118.2. 176.6.

172.0. 139.8. 134.2.. 131.7. 129.1. 128.5. 126.1. 114.2. 107.7.65.2. 63.5. 61.7. 43.0. 39.7.

38.0.36.7.35.4.35.3.22.4.14.1; MS mil (%)411 (M·. 14).338 (43).113 (23). 151

(26).86 (63). 84 (100).

(3'aa,4'a,9'aa,9'b<x)-4'-Cyano-3'0,4'•7',8',9',9'a,9·...beptahydro-2·-pb...ylspiro{l,3

dioxolane-2,6·.[lH]benz(~lisoiDdolel-l',J'-(2'H)-d1ooe (106) aDd

(3'aa,4'~,9'a~.9·b<x)-4·-<yano-3'o,4'•7',8',9',9'a,9'b-b.ptahydro-2'-pb••ylsplro[l,3

dioaolaDe-2,6'.[lH].....[.JisoUidolej·I',J'-(2·H)-dIoo. (107) and

(3'aa.4'~,9·aa,9·b<x)-4··Cy....3·a,4'.7·,8·,9·,9·a,9·b·beptahydro-2'-pb...ylsplro[l,J·

dio.oIane-2,6••[lH].....[.lisoUIdolej.I.,J.-(2.H)-dIooe (108).

A mixmre of diene '12a and 7Zb (393 mg. 2.06 mmol), N-phenylmaleimide (709 mg. 4.09

romo!) and toluene (10 mI) was bearedat reflux for 26.5 h. Removal aithe solvent gave

a thick yellow oil as the crude product. Chromatography provided 106 (436 mg. 1.20

mmol. 58%) as colorless crystals and amixtun: of 107 and 108 (212 mg, 0.58 mmol.

28%) as colorless crystals. For 106: mp 188-190 °c; IH NMR S 7.51-7.30 (m, SH>, 6.08
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(dd. tH. J = 5.0. 1.9 Hz. C5'~H). 4.01-3.72(m, sm, 3.44-3.41 (m. 2M. C3'a-H + C9'b-ff).

2.85 (m. LH. C9'a-H). 2.34(m. lH. C7'·m, 1.98-l.58 (m, 4H); 13C NMR 15 174.4 (0),

145.6 (0). 131.3 (0). 129.1 (I. 20. 128.8 (I). 126.6 (I. 20. 117.7 (0). 113.5 (I. C5').

107.5 (0). 64.7 (2). 64.5 (2). 41.5 (I). 40.3 91). 35.7 (2). 34.9 (I. C9·a). 26.7 (2). 26.0(1.

C4'), 21.7 (2); IR (CH2C1V u 2685 (5), 2410 (5). 2305 (5), 1719 (5) em-I; MS mit. (%)

364 (M·, 69), 191 (44), 174 (59),151 (IOO), 91 (88),77 (8l): HRMS calcd for

C2lHwN204 364.1421. found 364.1448. Forme mixture of 107 and 108: IH NMR15

5.95 (to lH. J= 1.7 Hz. CS'-H oflOS), 5.93 Ct.]= 1.6 Hz. C5'-HoflO7); 13C NMRo

176.7 (0). 175.1 (0). 174.7 (0). 174.0 (0). 144.0 (0). 143.2 (0). 131.3 (0). 131.2 (0). 129.2

(I). 128.8 (I). 125.94 (I). 125.87 (I). 119.0 (0). 111.6 (I). 110.6 (I). 107.4 (0). 65.2 (2).

64.7 (2). 64.5 (2). 63.7 (2). 42.3 (I). 41.7 (I). 41.3 (1).40.3 (I). 36.7 (2). 35.9 (2). 35.4

(1).35.3 (2). 33.7 (I). 28.2 (2). 23.1 (1).22.9 (I). 22.4 (2). 21.7 (2); lR (CH,C12J u 2410

(5),2306 (5),1722 (s) em-I; MS mk (%) 364 (M+. 67),191 (11),174 (22), 151 (100). 139

(25),119 (12), 99 (29), 86 (15); fIRMS calcd forC21H2oN'204 364.1422. found

364.1443.

(3'aa.,4'a.9'aa,9ba)- 4'·Carboethoxy-3'a,4',7',8',9',9'a,9'b-beptahydrospiro[l,.3·

dioxolane-2, 6··..pbtho[1,2<jturan)-1',3·-dIone (110) and (J·aa,4·~,9·a~.9·b<x.)"'·.

carboethoxy-3'a,4',7',s':J':J'a.9'b-beptahydrospiro[l,.3-d.ioxoiane-2,6'-napbtho[l,2

c]turanj.l',3'-dione (111).
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A mixture ofdiene 68 (417 mg. 1.75 mmol), freshly sublimed maleic anhydride (258 mg,

2.63 nuno!) and toluene (to mIl was heated at IlO "C for 12 h. The solvent was

evaporated under reduced pressure and ex~ess maleic anhydride was removed by

sublimation. The crude product was obtained as a light yellow viscous oil. The [H NMR

specuum of the crude product displayed. signals for CWo products in the ratio of 63 : 37.

Aash chromatography (30 % ethyl acetatelbexane) gave 110 (292.7 mg. 0,87 mmol,

50%) and 111 (12l mg. 0.36 mmol, 21 %). both as colorless crystals. For 110: mp 114

116°C; LH NMR(CDCl) 8 6.21 (m. IH. C5'-H), 4.21 (q, IH, 1=7.1 Hz),4.03-3.80

(AA'BB' system., 4H. C4-H +C5-H), 3.59-3.53 (m. 3R. C3'a-H + C4'-H + C9'b-H), 2.84

(m. IH. C9'a-H), 2.30 (m, IH. C9'-H). 1.93-1.76 (m.. 2m, 1.74-1.56 (m.. 2H), 1.38 (m,

lH), 1.27 (c 3H,J= 7.2 Hz); LH NMR(c.o6) 8 6.32 (dd, IH, 1= 4.9, 1.9 Hz, CS'-H),

4.05-3.89 (m, 2H), 3.50-3.26 (AA'BB' system.. 4H. C4-H + C5-H), 2.90 (m. tH. C4'-ffi,

2.71 (dd, lH. J = 10.0.6.4 Hz. C3'a-H), 2.49 (t. lH. J =9.8 Hz, C9'b-H), 2.27 (m.. lH,

C9'a-H), 2.06 (m, IH. e9'-H), 1.77 (m, IH), 1.66-1.32 (m, 4H), 0.95 (t. 3H, J =7.1 Hz);

NOE data (C6D6) a2.90(2.71, 5%; 2.27, 3%), 2.71 (2.90.4%; 2.49. 3%), 2.49 (2.71. 4%;

2.27,3%),2.27 (2.90, 4%; 2.49, 6%); L3C NMR (CDC!»8 171.7 (0), l70.4 (0), 170.3

(0), 142.2 (0), 114.9 (l, C5'), 107.8 (0), 64.6 (2), 64.3 (2), 61.9 (2), 41.2 (1), 41.0 (1),

39.3 (1), 36.3 (2), 33.5 (I, C9'.), 27.9 (2, C9'), 22.1 (2), 14.0 (3); L3c NMR (c.o,) 8

172.3, 170.6, 142.6, 116.4 (C5'), 108.2, 64.8(2C), 62.0, 42.1 (C3'a C9'b), 39.8 (C4'),

36.4,34.7 (C9'.), 27.8 (C9'), 22.3,14.1; IR (CCLl) u 2981 (w), 2950 (w), 2885 (w), 1786

(m), 1550(5), 12S2 (5).1217 (5) em-I; MS m/r. (%) 336 (M+, 4). 335 (17), 263 (92), 237

(27),235 (27),151 (61), 108 (52), 99 (100), 73 (34); HRM5 ,wed for C17H2007

336.1208, found 336.1198.

For 111: mp 46-48 °C; lH NMR (CDC!]) S 6.02 (dd, lH. J =5.5, 1.9 Hz, CS'-H), 4.30

4.10 (m. 2H), 4.02-3.90 (m. 3H), 3.82-3.64 (m. 3H), 3.07 (dd, IH, 1= 8.6, 6.2 Hz, C9'b

H), 2.54 (m. lH. C9'.-H), 2.24 (m. IH, C9'-H), 1.92-1.66 (m, 3H), 1.56 (m. lH), 1.30 (c
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3H.J=7.1 Hz), 1.24(m.lH); IHNMRCQiD6)BS.74(dd.lH.J=5.2, 1.5 Hz), 3.63

3.44 (m. 21i), 3.31 (m. Iii), 3.12-2.96 (m. 3H), 2.86-2.78 (m. 21i), 2.34-2.24 (m, 21i),

1.60 (m, Iii). 1.48-{).97 (m. 41i), 0.65 (m. IH), 0.57 (. 3H,J= 7.1 Hz); 13C NMR

(CDCl,) a172.1 (0). 171.7 (0),171.1 (0), 139.5 (0), 113.8 (I, C5'), 107.4 (0), 65.4 (2),

63.5 (2), 62.0 (2), 43.2 (1, C9b), 40.7 (1), 37.8 (1), 36.6 (2), 34.7 (2, C9'), 34.4 (I, C9a'),

22.2 (2),14.1 (3); 13C NMR (C.D,;), a172.6, 172.4, 171.4. 140.8. 114.5, 107.9,65.6.

63.8.62.0.43.9,40.4,38.8,37.4.35.3.35.0.22.8. 14,3; IR. u 1851 (m), 1782 (5), 1549

(5),1252 (5) em· l ; MS mI, (%), 336 (M·, 21), 263 (100), 191 (28), 151 (70),99 (56). 91

(51); fIRMS calcd for C 17H2007 336.1208. found 336.1220.

(6a,6aa,l2aa,12ba)+Carboetboxy·I,2,6,6a,l2a,12b.

bexahydrospiro[benz(aIantbraceDe-4(3B),2'·(I,3jdioxolaDeJ·7,12-diooe (113) and

(6a,6a~,l2a~,12b~)-6-<arboetboxy·I,2,6,6a,l2a,12b·

bexahydrospiro[benz(ajantbraceoe-4(3B),2'·(I,3JdioxolaDej·7.12-diooe (114).

A mixture of diene 68 (SOL mg. 2.10 mmol) and naphthoquinone (950 mg. 6.01 romol) in

toluene (10 ml) was heated at reflux for 4 days. Removal of the solvent provided the

crude product as a brown solid. The IH NMR spectrum of the crude product indicated

that 113 and 114 were obtained in a ratio of 65 : 35. flash cbromatograpby (20 % ethyl

acetatelhexane) afforded 113 (420 mg. 1.06 mmol. 50%) and 114 (241 mg, 0,61 mmot
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29%), bolb as colorless crystals. For 113: mp 187-190°C; IHNMR58.Ll (m. IH). 7.93

(m. IH), 7.79-7.71 (m. 2m. 6.44 (5. IH. CS-H). 4.354.20 (m. 2Hl. 4.11 (m. tH. C6-H).

4.04-3.89 (m, 3H). 3.80 (l!d. IH. J= 14.1.6.6 Hz). 3.6 (l!d. IH.J= 7.6. 5.8 Hz. CI2a-H).

3.21 (m, IH. C6a-H). 2.90 (m, IH. Cl2b-H). 1.76 (m, IH). 1.56-1.44 (m, 3H). 1.28 ("

3H.J= 7.1 Hz). 1.08 (m, IH). 0.68 (m, IH); NOE data (CDCl,) a4.ll (3.21. ll%; 3.60.

8%); 3.21 (4.11. 12%; 3.60. 5%); 3.60 (4.11. 8%; 3.21. 5%; 2.90.11%); 2.90 (3.60. 8%);

BC NMR a 197.9 (0).195.6 (0). 1713 (0). 1383 (0). 136.3 (0). 135.2 (0).134.5 (I).

134.0 (1).126.6 (I). 126.1 (I). 115.4 (I. CSl. 107.9 (0. C4). 65.1 (2). 63.6 (2). 60.9 (2).

51.1 (I. C12al. 47.3 (I. C6). 39.6 (I. C6a). 37.0 (CI2b). 36.9 (2. 0). 31.4 (2. CI). 23.3

(2. CZ). 14.1 (3); IR u 1740 (s), 1696 (5),1255 (m), Ll86 (m) em-I; MS m1z (%) 396 (M+,

52).321 (30).237 (100). 165 (71).152 (52).151 (47).43 (69); HRMS eaJed for

C2JH2406 396.1571. found 396.1577.

For 114; mp 138-140 °C; 'H NMR a 8.08 (m, IH). 7.98 (m, IH). 7.80-7.71 (m,

2Hl. 6.06 (l!d. IH.J= 5.4. 1.4 Hz. CS-Hl. 4.26-4.13 (m, 2Hl. 4.11-4.00 (m, 2Hl. 3.93

3.83 (m, 3H). 3.55 (m, IH). 3.15 (l!d. IH. J= 10.3.5.1 Hz. CI2a-H). 2.28 (m, IH. CI2b

H). 1.97 (m, IH). 1.86-1.44 (m,4H). 1.29 (" 3H. J=7.1 Hz). 1.11 (m, IH); ''C NMRa

197.0(0).195.1 (0). 171.8 (0).138.6 (0).134.4 (I). 134.2 (1).133.6 (0).1273 (1).126.4

(1).116.2 (I. CS). 107.4 (0). 65.4 (2). 62.9 (2). 61.2 (2). 51.8 (I. CI2a). 47.3 (I. C6a).

38.7 (I. C6). 36.2 (2. CI). 35.2 (I. CI2b). 31.6 (2). 21.8 (2). 14.1 (3); IR u 1713 (5).1695

(5). 1594 (m). 1294 (m) em-I; M5 mk (%). 396 (M>. 32). 351 (26).350(100).323 (43).

165 (25), 151 (31),55 (30); HRMS calcd for CnH2406 396.1571, found 396.1572.

9··Carboetbo""·3·.4·-dlhydrospiro-[1,3-dl•••1ane-1,1·(Z·H)·pbe.an.........]·S·.8··

dione (116).
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A solution ofdieoe68 (403 mg. 1.70 mmol) and benzoquinone (544 mg. 5.04 mmol) in

toluene (10 mIl was heated at reflux for 16 b during which time a large amount of darl:

greed solid was produced. The green solid was removed by filtration. and then the

solvent was removed under reduced pressure to provide the crude product as green solid.

Chromatography (20 % ethyl acetate/bexane) yielded liS (180 mg. 0.52 mme!' 31%) as

yeUowcrystals: mp: 156-159 °C; IH NMRS 7.83 (5. tH), 6.89 (5. 2H), 4.44 (q, 2H. J=

7.2 Hz), 4.254.10 (m. 41{). 3.3O(C 2H, J= 5.7 Hz), 2.05-1.93 (m. 41{), 1.38 (C 3R, J=

7.2 Hz); 13(: NMR S 186,4. 184.2. 169.4, 144.7, 143.4. 140.3. 136,3. 132.6, 130.5. 129.3.

10S.9. 65.2. 61.8, 31.9. 28.[, 19.8. 13.8; MS mit (%) 342 (M.p, 52), 273 (51). 242 (48),

241 (47), 115 (29), 99 (100), 55 (44).

(4'aa,9'llj-9'-cart>oethoxy·S',8'-dihydroxy-3',4',4'0,9'.........ydro<plro{l,3

diox.......2,1'(2'B}-p.................j (117),

A mixture of 68 (303 mg. 1.27 mmol) and lA-benzoquinone (206 mg. 1.91 mInol) was

bealed at reflux in toluene (10 mil for 48 b foUowed by chromatography to gave lUi (114
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mg. 0.33 mmol. 26%) as colorless crystals and 117 (68 mg. 0.20 mmol. 15%). For 117:

mp 197-199 ·C; IH NMR (CIl)COCD,) a1.83 (s. IH. CIO"-f{). 6.89 (s. 2/f). 4.44 (q.

2H), 4.25-4.10 (M'BB' system.. 4H. C4-H + CS-H). 3.31. (t. 2H. J =5.7 Hz). 2.00-1.93

(m. 4f{). 1.38 (C J= 1.2 Hz); 13(: NMR a113.5 (0).148.9 (0).143.1 (0). 121.5(0). 121.1

(0). 1153 (1). 115.0 (1).113.5 (1). 109.5 (0). 65.9 (2). 64.9 (2). 61.5 (2). 44.2 (1). 39.8

(2).373 (1). 36.0 (2). 24.1 (2).15.0 (3); IR (Nujol) 0 3428 (m). 1708 (s). 1287 (m). 1203

(rn) em-I; MS mk (%) 346 (M·, 26). 273 (100).173 (18), 99 (67); HRMS calcd forCl9

H2206 346.1416. found 346.1431.
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Chapter 4. Inverse Electron Demand Diets.Alder Reactions of

Deprotecled Dienes

4.1 Results and Discussion

The deprotected clienes conta.in a l,3-butadiene unit bearing electron withdrawing

groups at me 1 and 3 positions (Figure lO). Their inverse electron demand Diels-Alder

reactions with a series of electron ricb dienophiles will be discussed in this chapter.

Figure 10. Deprotected dienes

(T:
0 2

EWG

('\
deproteeted dienes (EWG =COzR. eN)

Cycloaddition of the deprotected wene with ethyl vinyl ether proceeded readily.

A mixture of dieae 69 and ten equivalents of ethyl vinyl ether (Scheme 39) in benzene

was heated in a sealed robe at 80-90 °C for 24 h. The crude yield was nearly quantitative.

Its IH NMR spectrum indicated that the wene bad been completely consumed and that

one product predominated (>90% purity, conservatively). Some small signals from other

products were observed. but these have not yet been identified. The TLe of the crude

product showed one intense spot along with a few other very faint ooes. Further NMR

experiments (13<:. COSY. HET-CORR. AP11 indicated that the major product was a 1:1

adduct with the expected regiocbemistry sbown in Scbeme l. However, the relative

stereocbemistry of the major product could not be unequivocally determined. Upon
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Scheme 39

o
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eEl "OEt
H H

11Sa (endo) lISe (epi-endo)

o 0

CaeO'E' ((xeO'E'
9" I &OH 9"

OE'
H H
119 120

preparative thin layer chromatography (PTLC). a 13:87 mixture of the major product with

a new isomer was obtained with 55% combined recovery. When the reaction was

perfonned at 12G-l30 "C. the crude IH NMRspectrum indicated tballl% of the same

new isomer was also generated along with the initially formed adduct in near quantitative

combined crude yield. Since epimerization was observed in r.he adducts 35 and 39 of the

protected dienes. it seemed very likely that this was the process being observed here. In
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this case. the ester group was part of a vinylogous acetoacetate system, which was

expected to be considerably more prone to enolizatioo than 35 and 39. 1be other

possibili(y was that the etboxy group was epimerizing. A possible mechanism (Scheme

l) involves the elimination of ethanol from the initially fonned adduct to give the dieoe

119 followed by readdition of ethanoL However. this process could conceivably lead (0

the formation of every possible stereoisomer at C6 and C7. Since it seems quite unlikely

thai: one of these isomers could be >4 IccaUmollower in energy than aU others. this

dissociative mechanism bad been discarrled in favor ofepi.merization of the ester group.

Taking epimerization of the ester group into account., there were four possible

products in this reaction: entia adduct uSa. exo adduct U8b. epimerized endo adduct

liSe and epimerized tXO adduct 118d. Based on the following structural analysis of

118a-d. the initially formed adduct had been assigned as the endo adduct 11Sa, and the

new isomer produced at raised temperatures or during chromatography had been assigned

as the epimerized isomer l1Sc. It can be seen that in the endo adduct USa. the etboxy

group and the ester group were cis (0 each other and, tben:fore. upon cbromatograpby.

epimerization gives lhe more stable (presumably) tnzn.s isomer 11k. However. iflbe

initially fanned adduct were USb. in whicb the elboxy group and the ester group were

already ITans to one another. epimerization would provide the less stable cis isomer 118d.

If !he observed ratio of U8a:ll8c: was an equilibrium ratio. the free energy differeoce

between them was 1.3 kcaVmol.

An interesting result was obtained when 69 was reacted with ethyl vinyl ether in

refluxing toluene. Fourteen days were required for the staning material to be completely

consumed. Due to the low boiling point (33 0c) of the dienopbile. fresh portions were

added at two points (4 d and 7 d) during the reaction. A single product was isolated after

chromatograpby of the erode reaction mixture. The mass spectru.m (mk ::=: 292. M+)

showed that this was Dot a I: 1 adduct TIle IH and 13C NMR spectra suggested the
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presence of an a,.ji-unsarurate:d ester and an isolated ketone. In conjunction with the

remainder of these spectra. this was consistent with structure 121. which was the result of

Diels-Alder reaction between ethyl vinyl ether and diene 119. which could be generated

by the loss of EtOH from 11Sa (Scheme 40).

Scbeme40

°~CO'E_1_#'_,:7_0_E_'__

U· to[uene, 110°C
69 14 days

OPEl

(iyCO_,E_I _

H
121

°~ ....CO,Et

~""OEt
H

liSa

j'E'OH

°~CO,E'
W

H

119

Like the starting material 69. wene 119 contains a butadiene moiety with electron

withdrawing groups at the I and 3 positions. As such. a Diels-Alder reaction with excess

ethyl vinyl ether does not seem unreasonable. However, there were eight possible

product isomers due to a combination of regio-. endolexo- and facial selectivity in this

reaction. The regiochemistIy and the endo selectivity were assigned by analogy to the

sealed tube reaction of69 and ethyl vinyl ether and the facial selectivity was assigned as

occurring from the convex face of diene 119 as was observed in a normal electron
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demand Diels-Alder reaction of a strueturaUy similar compound.S] The product was thus

assigned tosuucture Ut. 1be isol~ yield of 121 was only 21%. but itdemonstntes

the: potential for sequential Diels-Alder reactions in the: syStems under study. The

multifunctional tricyclic molecule Ul was prepared in just 6 steps from 2-cyclobexca-l-

Since 11Sa (Scheme 40) was obtained as an oil, dieoe 71 was prepared (see

Chapter 2) and its reaction with ethyl vinyl etber (Scbeme 41} was tried in order to obtain

a crystalline adduct. Altbougbcompound In was also obtained as an oil (95%), the IH

NMR spectrum of the crude product showed that. the reaction was much cleaner than with

69. Only the slightest traces of any other products could be observed. The purity of 122

was estimated to be >97%. The crude sample was submitted for NMR analysis without

purification. The very close similarities between the (H and 'Je NMR spectra (see

Tables 3 and 4) of 122 and those of uSa suggest that. they possess the same relative

stereochemistry.

Sdleme41

o ~OEt

~C02Bn__80_"C-,._""_",_"",,, _

U Z4-b.,9S'Il

11

o

Co ··eo,sn
,y .'

····OEl
H

122

Sl van Tamelen, R. E.; :l.awac:ky, S. R. T~f1'IJMdrort Utt. 1J&5. 26. 21133-2836.
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Table 3 In NMR spectroscopic: data of the adducts of deprotee:ted dienesa.b,c

¢g;
0 I EWG

8 '"

7
6 •

0000........ HI H2 H3 H. as HOP H6« HIP RIa

lls.d
6~~J=4.4.2.TI

3.64 3.64 }:,: 2.44 1.97 1.49 2.60 253

111k" 6.S!
<1 2.'

m" 6.46 3.68 3.64 2i~ 2.46 2.01 150 2.60 2.33
dd.J_4.3.2.1

l:!3a' 6.41 3.60 2.09 253 1.98 1.46 2.61 2.34
dd.J_S.l.2.7

12Jbd. 6.42 3.67 2.06 253 1.97 1.44 2.60 232
dd.J-S.1. 2.8

l2<5o~r 6.41
dd.J:lOS.O.28

1260M
6~3j::<2.7\

lZ7' 6.61 3.56 3.11 2.38 255 2.38 155 2.65 2.38
(dd,J=4.9.2.6)

2.04

128" 6.92 355 350 2.47 2.08 1.69 1.41 2.60 233
LJ 3.'

141d 6.86 5.24 '.46 3.42 1.85 2.n 2.40
dd.J_S.1,2.4 dd.J_S.1, 3.1

14:zd(lpi) I~~~7l_S.0.2.3
143" 6.62 5.22 3.25 2.13 2.70 2.41

d.J-S.O d.l_S.O

144d (rpi) 6:~_S.~ Si~_s.7\

a. assignments were made with the aid oreasY, HET.cORR and APTcxperiments; b. chemical shifts
were in ppmwheJeas CQupling COl1SWlts were in Hz: c. center of multiplet; d. proposed strueture: e.
Stnlcture delermiDed by X-ray melhods; f. assignments were made without the aid oreasy, HET-eORR
and APT.
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Table 4 13C NMR spectroscopic data or tbe adducts of the deprotected. dienesa.b

@
O'EWG

8 ,y

7
, 4

mmpouad Cl C2 C3 C4 C5 as C8

uSac t28.4 45.9 74.1 37.9 31.3 40.'

122" 128.4-128.1 46.0 74.S 31.9 38.0 31.3 40.'

123a' 128.4 49.9 99.1 33.8 36.2 30.6 40.4

1230' 128.4-128.0 49.9 99.1 33.9 36.2 30.6 40.5

127 (tndoj<! (30.4 ...., 41.0 30.3 39.2 31.3 40.6

128(uof L3O.7 45.8 38.3 34.7 33.0 34.7 40.4

1411: 125.0 55.9 58.4 28.3 395

143' 122.7 55.8 33.9 39.7

a. assignmentsW~ madc with the aid of COSY. HET..cORR and APT experimenlS; b. chemical shifts
wem in ppm and coupling consranr.s were in Hz; c. proposed structure; d. sttueture determined by X-ray
mctbods.

Diene 69 was heated with 3.7 equivalents of l.l-diethoxyelhylene in benzene at

reflux (Scbeme42) for 17 h. The IH NMRspectrumoftbecrode product indicated that a

single product was formed, purification of which by flash chromatography provided 123a

in 81% yield. It was unequivocally assigned as the direct adduct l23a by X-ray

crystallographic methods (Figure II). Again. complete regioselectivity was observed.

Epimerization of the adduct occurred neither during the reaction nor upon

chromatography. When reaction of diene 69 with 1.2 equivalents of 1.1--diethoxyethy1ene

was carried out in a sealed tube at 80 °C for 17h. the IH NMR spectrum of the crude



product showed tlw. only one product 123a was generated but ilie diene had not been

completely consumed. Purification of tl1c: crude product gave 67% of l23a and 12%

recovery of diene 69. More dienophile was thus required for a higher yield.

Diene 11 was heated with 1.2 equivalents of t.l~emoxyethylenein benzene in a

sealed tube at 80°C for 17 h. Contrary to the previous result, the t H NMR spectrum of

the crude prodUCl: confirmed me entire consumption of the diene and the formation of a

single producL Chromatographic purification provided the adduct in 86% yield. This

may suggest that self-reaction of the diene competes with the lED Diels-Alder reaction.

The bulkier ester in 11. as compared. to 69. may serve to inh.tbit self-reaction. The adduct

123b displayed specuoscopic properties very similar to those of 123& (see Tables 3 and

4) and therefore it was assigned as the direct adduct l13b by analogy.

Sc:heme42

OEI

~
o AOEt

I
"" CO,R __..:'''''=<==--__

800C, 16 b

". RzEt.
71. Rz8a

o

~
9' ...CO,R

OEI
3 --.

• R' Oet
IDa; R=Et.
113b: R = 8D



Figure 11 X-ray crystal structure of adduct 123a

Compounds 123. and 123b {Scheme 42} contain a 6.6-fused ring system with two

stereogeDic centers and several functional groups including a conjugated ketone. a

proleCted ketone and an ester group. which allow for many potential functional group

lranSfonnatioQS. It should tberefoce be possible to functionalize nearly every positioD of

the molecule. For example. C-8 and CSa could be functionalized by Michael addition

and/or tandem Michael addition. SUbstitueDts could cooceivably be introduced at C21C8a

and C7 by deprotonatioo and alkylation. The same was true for C5 after deproteetion of

the C6 ketone. Functionalization ofC-2. C-3. C4. C-4a and C-5 could be achieved by

employing substituted dienes in the Diels-A1der reaction or by introducing unsaturatioD at

evC3 and/or C4a1C5. Adducts 12Ja. 12Jb and their analogs appear to be promising

intermediates in organic synthesis.
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Scheme 43

0 ..
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Cycloaddition of diene 73 with I, l-dietbox:yethylene (Scheme 43) in refluxing

benzene for 16 b yielded a new diene 125 in 80% isolated yield by the elimination of

ethanol from the initially formed adduct 124. The presence of 124 during lhe reaction

was indicated by n.C analysis, but it had completely disappeared after 16 b. As in the

case of 119, the newly formed 125 contains electron withdrawing groups at the I and 3

positions. and its lED Diels-Alder chemistry will be investigated in the future.

Bicyclo[2.2.2]octane derivatives related to 121 should be accessible using this starting

material.

Two inseparable products were afforded in the reaction of diene 69 with l-ethoxy

I-trimethylsilyloxyethylene in refIuxing toluene (Scheme 44). The ratio aCthe two
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Scheme 44

o OTMS 0 0
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~ CO,EI )-.OEI m""CO,EI oo,,"CO'EI
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.. '"" 126a IZ6b

compounds was 50:50 based on the 1H NMR spectrum of the crude product. One

displayed a doub!et of doublets at Ii 6.41 (IH. J= 5.0. 2.8 Hz) while the other

corresponded to a triplet at S 6.37 (IH. J= 2.7 Hz) in the IHNMR spectrum afthe

mixture. However, the two products could be neither separated nor distinguished from

each other. Purification afthe crude mixture gave a 48% recovery aCthe 50:50 mixture.

Since no epimerization was observed in the reaction aU9 with L,l-diethoxyethyiene. the

products were assigned as 126a and 126b. The lack of any endolexo selectivity was not

surprising. This reaction was repeated with a I: 1.5 ratio of diene:dienophile in a sealed

tube at 90 °C for 16.5 h and the IH NMR. spectrum aithe crude product indicated that the

same 50:50 mixture was formed in near quantitative yield. This suggested that the

products might bave partly decomposed during flash chromatography.

Reaction of diene 69 with styrene in refluxing toluene for 3 days generated a

mixture of cwo products (Scheme 45) in a ratio of 28 : 72 as determined from the IH

NMR spectrUm of the crude product. Upon chromatography, the minor product (Rr =
0.51, 20% EtOAdpetroleum ether) was isolated cleanly as a viscous oil. but the major

product (Rr =0.43, 20% EtOAdpetroleum. ether) could Dot be isolated in pure form.. The

IH NMR spectrum of the major component was even more complicated than that of the

erode product, and it included the initially fOrnled major adduct and a new compound that

was Dot the minor product. This new isomer may have resulted from the epimerization of
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Figure 12 X·ray crystal structure or adduct 127
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the ester group of the major product during chromatography. A clean sample of the

major product was obtained by recryslall.i2ation of the crude reaction mixrure. When the

signal ofC7-H at 6 3.56 was samrated. an NOE at li 3.11 (C6--H. 1%) was observed.

Saturation aClbc: signal at 3.11 (C6-H) resulted in an NOE at a3.56 (CT-H. 8%). The 7

8% NOE's between C6-H and C7-H suggested that the majoc product must have come

from the CJdo addition. which places the protons in question cis to one another. A rrtJ/1S

arrangemeot of these two protons would almost certainly be diaria! and no NOE would

be expected. An X-ray crystal suucnue determination (Figure 3) proved that it was the

endo adduct 127. In 127, the phenyl group and the ester group were cis to each other and.

therefore. epimerization would provide the more stable tran.s isomer U9. These results

were in agreement with me assignment of the enda sUt!cture to uSa. The NMR.

specttum of the minor product clearly indicated that the cegiocbemistry was the same as

that of 127. Since it displayed different speclrOscopic properoes from 129. it bad been

assigned as 128, which results from uo addition of s()'t'Cne to 69. The observation Lhat

128 did nol epimc:rize to U9 during chromatography was consistent with the trans

relationship of the adjacent SUbstitueDLS. NOE experiments could not definitely assign the

StIUCtUle of the minor producL

Enamlnes have ofteD. been used as dieoophiles in the lED Diels-A1dc:r

reaction.2'h.S4 Thus, the reaction of 69 with the enamiDe derived from cyclobexanone and

morpbolinell was investigated. Using l.S equivalents of me enamine in refIuxing

benzene or acetooitrile for 3 h. a 37-45% yield of the bexahydropbenanthreoe derivative

132 was obtained. The formation of 132 can be explained by cycloadditioD of the two

starting materials to gave adduct 130 followed by the elimlnation of morpholine (0 give

S6 (a)DanisbcrsJcy. S.: Cunningham. R. J. AM. CM,"- Soc. lt65. 30. 3616-3618. (b) 8cR:blOld. O. A.:
Clabatum.i.l.: TwUck. A. A. J. Am. CJwm. Soc. lJ65. 30. 3619--3682. (c) Abdel-Rahman, M. A. SofwB
Pun & AppL Sci BlllL. FfK. Sci.. Emt. 1'91. 7. 30-40.
55 HUnS. S.; Uic:ke. E: B~DninF.w. 0,.,. SyndL. CoiL VoL V. 1.J13.808-809.
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diene 131 and then loss of Hz (Scheme 46). A Michael-type addition followed by a

Mannich-type ring closure would also lead to 130, but wilhout knowing the relative

Scheme 46

~
o G-N:;O

I "'" CO,EI _-=-=--_-,,'---J=__
CH3CN. 80 "C. 3 h.. 4'"

132

130

i
~.

131

stereochemistry of 130. no comment can be made about which of these mechanisms was

actually in effect. Monitoring the reaction by TLC revealed the presence of a compound

more polar (Rr= 0.47, 40% EtOAclbexane) than 132 (Rr= 0.51. 40% EtOAclbexane),

which may be 130. The crude NMR spectrum was dominated by signals due to 132. but a

small signal at S 6.57 (l, J =2.8 Hz) was also observed. This could have been due (0 the

olefmic proton of either 130 or 131. However, column chromatography afforded only

132. No other compounds were eluted.
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That aromatization OCCW'Ted in this Itaction was somewhat puzzling, since no

oxidizing agent was present (0:2. was excluded). If the spontaneous loss of molecu.lar

hydrogen can be discarded as unreasonable. then [wo other explanations were possible.

The first of these was lbat oxidation of 131 occurs very rapidly when it exposed to air

during work-up. On the other hand. disproportionalion could lake place. This would be

consistent with the failure to achieve a yield in excess of 50%. However. DO II'aCeS of the

corresponding reduced products were observed., despite efforts to do so. These results

were reminiscent of those reported by Danisbefslcy about the related reaction shown in

Scbeme47.S4a

Scheme 47

oJ) SE'

aSE
! cOE

'
diglyme. 200"<: ill 136I + cOE

!
IJ3 Ll4

131

Reaction ofeoamiDe 133 with 134 in diglyme at 200 °C under pressure gave 58% of the

aromatic ester 135, contaminated by up to 7% of non-aromatic material. whicb was

tentatively assigned as a mixture of 136 and 137. He concluded that either 136 or 137 did

not survive the reaction conditions "or. more likely, the aromatization also occurs by a

process other than disproportionation." Under milder conditions (rcfluxing llIF).

intermediates corresponding to 130 and 136 were isolated. In a simultaneous report by

Berchtold et aL.S4b these products were the only ones described from the reactions of a
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series of enamines with methyl rrans·2.4-peotadieooate. The yields were ltighly variable

(18-91%) and no mention was made of any aromati.zed products. That elimination of

R2NH from 130 should occur more readily than in the syStems of Danisbc:fsky and

Berchtold seems reasonable owing to the greater acidity of the proton ex to the ester

group. In any event, the circu.mstances SutroUDding the loss of H2 remain unclear.

Diene 73 behaved in a similar fashion to 69. Its reactions with 4-(1-

cyclohexeoyl)morpboline and I-(cyclobexeoyl)piperidine afforded 35-44% of compound

138 (Scheme 48).

Scbtme48

73

o ~.,:;x
~CN__"---J" ,--,__
U CH)CN.80'"C.2-Jh

35-44%

(x.o.CHu

Scbeme49

~CNvu
138

~Co,EtU ~ +

.. IJ9L RsH
IJ9b. R... Me
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Somewhat surprisingly. treannem afme deprotected diene 69 with indole 139a or

(-memylindo[e 139b (Scheme 49) in a sealed tube at L3G-I40 °C for 3 days did not lead

significant consumption of the starting material. No adducts of their foUow-on products

could be identified.

For completeness. the reactivily of the deprotected dieoes towards electrOn

deficient dienophiles was investigated. Dienes 69 and 79 both underwent cycloadditioo

with PI'AD (Scheme SO) at room temperature. The crode 1H NMR spectrum of the

ScbemeSO

o 0

~
o !'TAD m'...e0

2
E

! me02E
!~ C02E1 benzene. RT • SiC:! '9"

I ~ 9 I N ....N"=O::;;::::=. N ...N",=O

H IOH ~l3 H)-r
Ol\Fh 0 'Rl

M W1 ~

reaction of 69 with PTAD showed that a single product was produced. but upon

chromatography a 67:33 mixture afthe initially fonned adduct 141 and the epimerized

isomer 142 was obtained in a 95% combined isolated yield. No attempt was made to

establish whether this was an equilibrium ratio. Recrystallization of the crude product

from EtOAc/hexane gave 141 in 90% yield. Confirmatioo of this assignment of 141 will

come from a pending X-ray structure delemtination.
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Reaction of diene 79 with PTAD also provided a single product. assigned as 143

upon the examination of the (H NMR specuum of the crude product and comparison to

related examples. The presence of the extra methyl group resulled in a considerable

reduction aCthe rate aCme reaction (5.5 h required compared to 10 min for 69). In this

case. purification of the crude product by chromatography provided a 93:7 mixture of the

initially formed adduct and, presumably, the epimerized product 144. A 2% NOE was

observed between the CIOa-CH3 and C5-H of the initially formed adduct, which

suggested that the methyl group on ClOa and the proton on C5 are cis to each oilier as in

141. Crystals suitable for X-ray structure determination were obtained from this mixture

and have been submitted for analysis.

One attempt was made [0 react 69 with NPM in retluxing toluene (Scheme 5 t).

One major product of about 90% purity was obtained in 77% yield after chromatography.

Based on the previous results. this may be either the entia adduct 143 or its epimer 146,

but conclusive assignment will have to wait for a re-investigation of this reaction.

ScbemeSl

The use of Lewis acid catalysts to accelerate the rate of the Diels-Alder reactions

is well documented.ss Cursory attempts to do so in the reaction of 69 with ethyl vinyl

ss Pindur, U.; Lutz, G.; Otto. C. CheltL RCII. 1993.93.741-761.
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ether using ZnBrz and TiC4 were made. However, addition of the Lewis acids resulted

in rapid decomposition of the diene.

4.2 Future work

The deprotected dienes 69, 71 and 73 undergo inverse elet:tron demand Diels-

Alder cycloaddition with alkyl vinyl ethers. ketene acetals. styrenes and enamines to

provide multifunctional adducts with exceUeot regioselectivity. The resultant adducts

were not only different from those resulting from the cycloaddition of derivatives of

Danishefslcy's <liene bue also offer the potential to be elaborated in a number of ways.

This methodology promises access {O a wide range of valuable synthetic intermediates.

Future work to develop this methodology includes completion of the study of the basic

methodology. chiral induction into the cycloaddition. further fuctionalization of the

adducts and application of the methodology in total synthesis of biologically important

compounds.

4.2..1 Development of the basic metbodology

Besides the modifications to the synthesis of dienes discussed earlier (see Ch 2.

section 2.3), the scope and limitations of the basic methodology should be funher probed

through the use of a wider variety of dienopbiles. Dienophiles such as alkyl vinyl

sulfides,SIS !celene O,S-acetals, kelene S,S-acetals, ketene O.N-acetals57 and ynamines are

prime candidates for future investigations. These dienophiles have been shown to react

with azadienes.6 The incorporation of other electron withdrawing groups into the diene

unit also merits further study. Other ring sizes and other modes of annulating the reactive

56 (a) Kay.. R.: Beller. N. R. J. 0,.,. Chem. 1981,46, 196-197. (b) Kay.. R.; BeUer, N. R. Synthesis, 1981.
10,814-816.
51 Bredereck, H.; Effenberger, F.; Beyerlin, H. P. Ch4m.. Ber. 1964, 97, 3081-3091.
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diene unit also present attractive targets. Representative examples are shown in Figure

13.

Figun 13 Reprtseolative systems of dieoes and dienophiles
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The cycloadditiOD of indole or its derivatives with lhe deproteeted dienes may

uJtimatcly provide an elegant route to indole·based alkaloids. In spite of the negative

initial results. cycloadditions employing high pressure and/or Lewis acid catalysts have

not been investigated fully to date and should be included in the future work. Lewis acid

catalysis in general. particularly by the soft lanthanides. will receive attention.

4.1.2. EnaDtioRIecUn: iDnrse dectroa. danaDd [)ieIs.A.lder radioas
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Chiral induction into the cycloadditions of the deprotected dienes would be a

distinct advantage from a synlhetic point of view. Enantioseiectivity could be achieved

by incorporating a chiral auxiliary into one or more of the diene. me dienophile and a

Lewis acid catalyst.

Chiral auxiliaries such as pantolaetone22 and menthol could be easily incorporated

into the diene systems (Scheme 52). It remains to be seen if the chiral centel'5 will be

close enough to exert good control in the cycloaddition.

Scbeme52

1\ jXCHOo (EtOhP(O)=CHCOzR-

o

14111-.··4
141

1471148b••••~
--'\.

148

14711480···· ....9
The combination of chiraJ 2-pyrone derivatives and shift reagents. chiral or DOt,

had given exceUent enantioselectivity.22 Thus the use of a cbiral wene and a shift reagent

such as (+)- or (-)-Eu(bfch and Eu(fodb may result in good stereoseiectivity in our

systems. A cbiral catalyst on its own (e.g. the tartrate-derived TADDOL-complexed

titanium (IV) 36,23 (R)-{+)-I.l'-bi-2-napbthol-titanium complex J824 and (R)-(+)-.or (R)-{·

)-1, I'·bi-2-napbthol-Yb(OTf)3 complex 4226 will also be investigated.
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The use aCthe enantiomerically pure dienophilcs may also prove [0 be effective.

The chiraJ sulfoxide lSOSI was recently reported to give high ee's in normal Diels-Alder

n:actions and would be expected [0 do so with protected dienes 149 (Scheme lS). Ketene

accWs 153 derived from enantiomerical1y pure l.2-diol would appear to be suitable

reaction partners for dc:proleCted dienes 152.

Scheme 53

1\CX2.... EWG

H S S-'O
H" U 151

153

~ .... EWG

~/+__,+A>.... RH 0-<
15< R

sa Agprwal. V. K..; Dnbowicz.l.; Grainger. R. S.; GWtekin. z.: LiJblowler. M..; Sparso, P. L; J. 0,.,.
C~m.. lJt5. 60. 4962-4963.
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Experimental·

(4aa..6a,7a)-7-<:arboethoxy+etboxy.3.4,~.6.7-bexabydro-l(2B)-oapbtha1eoone

(UBa)

A solution of diene 69 (499 mg. 2.57 mmol), and emyl vinyl ether (2..5 mL. 26 mmol) in

benzene (6.0 mL) was heated at 80"C in a sealed tube (oil bath) £or24 b. Removal aCtbe

solvent under reduced pressure provided the crude product as a colorless oil (660 mg.

2.48 mmol. 96%). The IH NMR speetromofthe erode product indicated that liSa was

the predominant product. The erode product was submitted for the following

spectroscopic analyses: IH NMR l) 6.45 (dd, 1H. J = 4.4. 2.7 Hz. CS-H), 4.2Q-4.07 (AB

'y'''''''' 2Hl. 3.70-3.57 (m, 3H). 3.48 (m, IH). 2.60 (m, IH). 2.53 (m, IH). 2.44 (m, IH).

2.31 (m, IH).2.05-1.89(m,4H).l.n(m, IH).1.49(m, IH).124(.. 3H,J=7.1 Hz).

l.!4 (.. 3H.J= 7.1 Hz); ''<: NMR S200.8 (0. -<:0-). 170.3 (0. -co,-). 142.3 (0). 128.4

(1. CS). 74.4 (1. C6l. 642 (2). 60.8 (0).45.9 (1. CTl. 40.5 (2. 0). 37.9 (1. c ..). 31.9 (2).

31.3 (2. C4). 22.8 (2). 15.2 (3).14.1 (3); 1R (film) U 2975 (,). 2935 (,). 2868 (,). 1731 (,).

1692 (5) em-I; MS mk (%); Anal. caicd forC,sH220..: C. 67.65; H. 8.32. found: C.

67.80; H. 8.39.

(2R-,4aR·,8aS-,9R")-J.Carboethoxy-9.-etboxy-l,6,7,8a-tetrahycfro..2H-2,4a

ethanonaphtbalea-S(8H)-ooe (121).-

• F« genenJ. procedures. see Chaprer 2, section 2.4.
'The IHand IJcdalawue~oWivelyreportedduelOlbeabscllCCor1H.IH.cOSY. HETCORudAPl'.
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Ci;h
0 ....O~:

6 5 4a ~ • ] C02Et

7 2
8 H 1

121

A mixtureofdiene 69 (100 mg. 0.51 mmol) and ethyl vinyl ether(187 mg. 2.6 mmol)

was retluxed in toluene (to mL) for [4 days. A fresh ponico (2 mL) of ethyl vinyl ether

was added on the 4th and 7th days of the reaction. Chromatography of the crude product

gave 121 as a colorless oil (32 mg, 0.11 mmol, 21%): IH NMRS 7.21 (5, tH), 4,23 (q,

2H. J = 7.1 Hz). 3.85 (m. 1H). 3.56-3.44 (m. 2H). 3.26 (m. 1H). 2.80 (m. 1H). 2.38 (m.

1H). 2.01 (m. 1H). 1.84(m. 1H), 1.72-1.54 (m. 2H), 1.33 (t, 3H. J= 1.1 Hz). 1.09 (t, 3H.

J= 7.0 Hz); 13C 8 211.8. 164.5. 139,7, 137.2.76.9.64.5.60.6.42.9.40,6.36.1,33.6.

32.3.29.1,28.2, 15.5, 14.2; MS mI, (%) 292 (4),246 (21). 219 (41), 191 (23), 111 (29),

176 (100), 91 (29),29 (33); fiRMS calcd forC17H2404 292,1673. found 292.1667.

(4aa.6a,7a)~7~Carbobenzyloxy·6-etboxy-3.4,4a,S.6.7-bexabydro-l(2B)

napbthalcnone (122)

o

QJ87 ••C02Bn
2 ~ 0-

3 -9.
0Et

4 H 5

A solution ofdiene 71 (601 mg. 2.34 mmol) and ethyl vinyl ether (1.9 mL. 23 mmol) and

benzene (6.0 mL) was heated in a sealed rube at 90 °C for 24 h. Removal aCme solvent

under reduced pressure provided 733 mg (2.24 mmol. 95%) of 122 as a colorless oil: IH

NMR. 07.36-7.30 (m, 5H). 6.46 (dd. IH. 1=4.3. 2.07 Hz. C8-H). 5.19 (A of AB system.

IH), 5.13 (B of AB system, IH). 3.7()"3.47 (m, 4H). 2.60 (m, IH), 2.46 (m, IH), 2.33 (m.
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IH). 2.Q7·1.94 1m. 4H). 1.75 1m. lH). 1.50 (m. IH). 1.14-1.08 (m. 3H); "C NMR 0

200.8 (0. ·CO-). 170.3 (0. ·COz·). 142.5 (OJ. Il5.7 (0).128.4 (I). 128.2 (I). 128.1 (1).

74.5 (I. C6). 66.7 (2). 64.4 (2). 46.0 (I. C1l. 40.6 (2. C2). 38.0(1. C4.). 31.9 (2. C5).

31.3 (2. C4). 22.9 (2J. 15.2 (3); lR (film) u 2936 (s). 2861 (s). 1731 (s). 1691 (s). 1624

(s). 1454 (s) em"; MS mk (%) 328 (M+.0.4). 282 (1.5). 237 (2).115 (4). 91 (100). 65

(6); Ana1. calcd for C:zoH2404 328.1673: C. 72.59: H: 7.05. found; C. 72.63; H. 7.08.

(4aa.7a.)-7·Carbobenzyloxy,",.6-diethoxy~3.4,~,7.peDtahyflro.l(2H)

napbtbalenooe (123a)

om"" ....CO,E'

OE,
3 ':..

4 H 5 OEt

A solution of diene 69 (121 mg. 0.62 mmol), l.l-diethoxyetbyleoe (268 mg. 2.31 mmol)

and beoz.ene (5.0 mL) was reOuxed for 17 b. Removal aCme solvent and purification of

the residue by flash chromatography (silica. 20 % ethyl aceta1elhcxane) afforded 123a

(154 mg. 0..50 mmol. 8111I) as colorless crystals: mp 58-60 °C; IH NMRS 6.41 (dd. tH. J

=5.1.2.7 Hz, C8·H). 4.15 (q. 2H. J=7.1 Ha).l.61·3.42(m. 5H). 2.64-2.53 (m. 2H). 2.34

(m. IH). 2.HH92 (m. 4H). 1.80 (m. lH). 1.46(m. IH). 1.27 (. 3M, J= 7.1 Ha). 1.16

1.11 (m. 6H); '3(; NMR 0200.1 (0. ·CO-). 169.8 (0. ·COzl. 141.4 (0). 128.4 (I. CH).

99.1 (0. C6). 61.0 (2J. 55.9 (2). 55.3 (2). 49.9 (I. C1l. 40.4 (2. C2). 36.2 (I. C4.).l3.8 (2.

C5J. 30.6 (2. C4). 22.7 (2J. 15.0(l. 2C). 14.0(2); lR (CCI.) u 2979 (m). 2932 (m). 1738

(s). 1551 (s)cm"; MS mk (%) ltO (M+. 5J. 265 (19).191 (37). 149 (23).116 (lOOJ. 89

(40),43 (32), 29 (31): HRMS calcd forCt7H260S 310.1779. found 310.1792.
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(4aa.7a~7-Carboethox:y-6.6-diethoxy.3,4.4a.,5.7-pentahydro-l(2H)-napbthalenone

(l23b)

om:r ....CO,8'

OE'
3 '-:,

4 H 5 OEt

A mixture of71 (100 mg, 0.39 mmol). I.l-diethoxyethylene (54 mg, 0.47 mmol) and

benzene (2.0 rnL) was heated at 80 '"c for 17 h. Removal of the solvent and purification

of the residue by chromatography (silica., 30% ethyl acewelpetroleum ether) gave 123b

(125 mg. 0.34 mmol. 86%) as acolorJess liquid: 1H NMR li 7.36-7.31 (m, SH), 6.42 (dd.

IH. J= 5.1. 2.8 Hz. C8-H), 5.15 (1H. A of AB system). 5.12 (lR. B of AB system), 3.67

(m. IH, C7-H], 3.55-3.40 (m.4H], 2.65-2.48 (m. 2H], 2.32 (m. IH,), 2.13-1.89 (m. 4H],

1.78 (m. IH]. 1.44 (m. IH], 1.12 (c 3H,J= 7.1 fu), 1.05 (c 311.1 = 7.1 fu): I3C NMR a

200.2 (0, -COo), 169.7 (0, -C02-), 141.6 (0),135.6 (0), 128.4 (1),128.1 (1),128.0 (I),

99.1 (0, C6), 66.8 (2), 55.9 (2), 55.4 (2), 49.9 (I, C7), 40.5 (2, C2), 36.2 (I, C4a), 33.9 (2,

C5), 30.6 (2. C4), 22.7 (2),15.0 (3); IR u 1728 (s), 1692 (5),1626 (s) em-I; MS mit. (%)

326 (M+-46, 0.9),191 (7), 1I6 (40), 91 (100),89 (16), 65 (II), 43 (14), 29 (17); Anal.

calcd [orCzzHz80S; C. 70.94; H: 7.58. found: C. 70.90; H. 7.60.

7-Cya.ll()oo(i..ethoxy·3,4,4a.S-tetrahydro-l(1ll)-naphthaJeDODe (125)

~N
~OE'

.25
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A mixture of deprotected diene 69 (81 mg. 0.55 romel), I, l-diethoxyethyleoe (175 mg.

L51 rnmol) and benzene (6.0 mL) was ~fluxed for 16 h. Removal of tile solveotand

flash chromatography (silica.. 40 % ethyl aceWdbcxane) of the crude product gave US as

light yellow crystaJs (96 mg. 0.44 mmol. 80%): mp 132·[35 °c: IH NMRS 7.10 (d. tH.

J =3.0 Hz. C8-H), 4.474.35 (m. 2Hl. 2.85 (m, UD. 2.6.5-2.53 (m. 2H), 2.37-223 (m.

2f{). 2.10-2.00 (m. 2f{). 1.70 (m. If{). 1.42 (t. 3H.J=1.0 Hz); "e NMR S 196.2 (0. ·eo
). 114.4 (0. -CO,·). 131.4 (1).128.2 (0).116.8 (0). 85.1 (0). 66.1 (2). 39.0 (2). 34.2 (I).

34.1 (2). 29.1 (2). 21.3 (2). 15.0 (3); IR u 2216 (m). 1680(,). 1548 (,) em"; M5 mk (%)

211 (M+. 45). 189 (21). 146 (51).145 (100). 133 (89).132 (36). 11 (21). 28 (SO). 21 (31);

HRMS calcd (orCI3HISN02 217.1102. found 2L7.110S.

(4aa,6a.,7a)~7·Carbot:thoxy+etboxy.3t4.4a.S.7.prntahydr0-6-trimethyIsUyloxy·

1(2H)...phlhale.ooe (U6a) aod (4aa,6~.1").7-<arlJoet1so",,-6-etho,,,,·3.4,4a,5.1·

peDtahy~ylsiJylo"".1(2H)-oapblhaleoooe (l26b).

o 0

W',C02Et m'C0
2
El

2 I ¥ ,,' ... -:;::;' ,0-

3 '''OEt •..QTMS

4H50TMS H OEl

l260 l26b

A mixture oU9 (252 mg. 1.30 mmol). l-ethoxy·l-aimethylsilyloxyetbylene (l.039 g.

6.48 mmol) and toluene (10 mL) was healed at reflux for 7 days. Removal oftbe solvent

and excess dieoophile UDder reduced pressure provided a SO : SO mixrure of two

inseparable products as a ligbt yellow oil (391 mg. 1.11 mmol. 85%). Column

chromatograpby (silica. 20% ethyl areta.telbexane) could not separate the two products

but gave a 48% (221 mg. 0.62 mmol) recovery of the mixture. The ratio of the two

products remained the same after chromatography. The mixrure was submitted for NMR
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Cll:periments. IH-NMR S 6.41 (dd, IH. J= 5.0. 2.9 Hz), 6.37 (dd. LH, J =4.8,2.7 Hz),

1.27 (t. 3H.J =7.1 Hz), 1.24 (1, 3R.)= 7.0 Hz), 1.11 (t. 3H, J= 7.1 Hz). UO (t, 3H, J =
7.0 Hz), 0.15 (5. 9H), 0.14 (5, 9H); Be NMRli 200,5. 200.3. 170.3. l?O.L. 141.5. 14L3,

128.5. 128.5.98.6.98.2.60.9.56.3.55.7.54.4.50.7.40.6.38.6. 36.8. 36.7. 36.4. 30.7.

30.6.22.8.22.8.15.2.15.2. 14.2. 14.1: IR (fIlm) \) 2978 (m), 2933 (m). (137 (5), 1696

(s). 1629 (s) em-I; MS mlz (%) 354 (M+, 5). 267 (42). 149 (30). 117 (92), 116 (48), 75

(47),73 (100); HRMS caIcd for ClsH300SSi 354.1861, found 354.1857.

(4a~6cI.7a)-7·Carboelboxy-3,4,4a,5.6,7-hexahydr0-6-pbeDyl·l(2H)-D8phtha1eDone

(127) and (4acx.6~,7a)-7-carboethoxy-3.4.4a.S.6,7·bexahydro-6-pbenyl.l(2H).

naphtbalenone (128)

o

W8 ••••C02Et

+

""'04 H' I
1Z7 (~ndo) .0

o

A solution ofdiene fi9 (459 mg. 2.36 mmol) and styrene (1.4 mL. 11,8 lD.IDol) in toluene

(10 mL) was heated at reflux for 3 days. Removal aftbe solvent gave the crude product

as a viscous yellow oil. IH NMR analysis of the crude product indicated that adducts 127

and 128 were produced in a ratio of 72:28. Chromatograpby (silica. 40 % ethyl acetate)

provided 118 (119 mg. 0.40 mmol. 17%) and a mixture of U7 with a slight amount of

128 (399 mg). A pure sample of 127 was obtained by recrystallization of the mixture

from ethyl acetateJb.exaneJchloroform (354 mg. 1.19 mmol. 50%): mp 102-104 °c; IH

NMR Ii 7.34-7.18 (m, 5H), 6.61 (del, lH,J=4.9, 2.6 Hz, C8-H), 3.86-3.67 (m, 2H), 3.56

(m, lH, C7-H), 3.11 (m, lH, C6-H), 2.70-2.50 (m, 2H), 2.46-2.31 (m, 2H), 2.13-1.96 (m,

3H), 1.80 (m, lH), 1.55 (m, IH), 0.87 (C 3H, J =7.1 Hz); NOE data (CDC1,) Ii 3.56
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(3.11,7%),3.11 (3.56.8%); 13C NMR o20L.O (0. CO). 171.0(O.-C02-). 142.7(0),

L41.9 (0),130.4 (I, C8), 128.2 (1),127.4 (I). [26.7 (I), 60.5 (2), 48.5 (I, C7), 41.0 (I,

C6), 40.6 (2, C2), 39.2 (I, C4a), 31.3 (2, C4), 30.3 (2, C5), 22.7 (2, C3), 13.7 (3); lR u

1551 (5), 1249 (5) em-I; MS m/z (%) 298 (2. M+). 252 (15). 225 (23),104(26),84 (tOO).

47 (20), 29 (20). 28 (58). Anal. caIcd forC19HnOJ: C. 76.48; H: 7.43. found: C. 76.60;

H.7.49.

For 128: IH NMRo 7.32-7.lO (m, SH), 6.92 (t. IH. J=3.4 Hz. C8-H), 4.22-4.07

em, 2m. 3.58-3.44{m. 2H, C6-H+C7-H). 2.60 (m, I H), 2.33 (m, IH), 2.05-1.60 (m., 6H.

C4a-H). 1.41 (m, IIf), 1.24 (t, 3R. 1=7.1 HI); 1JC NMR5200.5 (0. CO). 172.3 (0,

CO,-), 143.6 (0), 142.3 (0), 130.7 (I, C8), 128.5 (I), L27.1 (L), 126.4 (I), 61.2 (2),45.8

(I, C7), 40.4 (2, C2), 38.3 (I, C6), 34.7 (2, C5), 33.0 (I, C4a), 30.5 (2, C4), 22.4 (2, C3),

14.1 (3); £R.(fJ1m) u 2981 (s), 2934 (S), 1735 (5),1693 (5) 1550 (5) em-I: MS mlz (%)

298 (11, M+), 252 (18), 225 (65), 104 (100), 91 (33), 86(27), 84 (43); Anal. ealed foc

C19H2203: C. 76.48; H: 7.43. found: C. 76.54; H, 7.50.

9·Carboethoxy.3,4.5.6.7,S.hexahydro-l(2H}-phenanthrenone (132)

o

pt)'" CO,Et

1&
3 8

4

S 7
6

A solution ofdiene 69 (190 mg. 0.98 mmol), 4-(I-<::yclohexenyl)-morpholiDe (257 mg.

1.46 mmo!) and a few crystals of hydcoquinone in acetonitrile (20 mL) was heated at

reflux for 3 h. Removal of the solvent and chromatography of the crude product (15%

ethyl acetatelhexane) provided 132 as light yellow crystals (119 mg. 0.45 mmol. 45%):

mp 70-72 °C; IH NMR5 8.35 (s, Ill), 4.34(" J= 7.2 Hz), 3.LO (" IH,J= 6.1 Hz), 2.83
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(t, IH,J= 6.1 Hz), 2.70-2.61 (m, nn. 2.14 (m, 1m, 1.88-1.72 (m. 2H), l.38 (t, 3H.) =

7.2); J3c NMR a197.9 (0), 167.6 (0), 146.1 (0), 143.7 (0), 136.5 (0),130.0 (0), 129.4 (0),

126.3 (1),60.9 (2), 38.3 (2),28.8 (2), 27.3 (2), 26.3 (2), 22.4 (2), 22.3 (2), 22.2 (2), 14.3

(3); lR (CCI4) u 2941 (s), 2867 (s). 1720 (5).1692 (s). 1551 (5) em-I; MS m/z (%) 272

(M·, 48), 243 (64), 226 (100),199 (28),143 (36), 141 (35), 129 (35), 128 (46), 115 (42).

29 (26); Anal. caled for CI7H2003: C. 74.97; H; 7.40. found: C. 74.95; H. 7.49.

9~Cyano-J.4.s.6,7.8.hexahydro-l(2B).phenanthrenone(138)

A solution of diene 73 (57 mg. 0.38 mmol), 4-( l-<:yclohexenyl)-morphotine (150 mg.

0.90 mmol) and acetonitrile (8.0 mL) was refluxed at 80 DC for 3.5 b.. Removal of the

solvent followed by chromatography (20% EtOAcJhexane) gave 138 as a yellow solid

(38 mg. 0.17 mmol, 44%) in 95% purity estimated by its tH NMR spectrum: mp 147-150

'C; IH NMR as.18 (5, IH), 2.99 (I, 2H,J = 5.5 Hz), 2.85 (C 2H,J = 6.1 Hz), 2.69-2.62

(m. 4H), 2.2Q..Z.ll (m.2H), 1.91-1.81 (m.. 4H); 13C NMR. S 196.6 (0),147.5 C, 145.0,

137.0. 130.8. 117.5. 129.2.61.2.38.0.29.1.26.7,26.3.22.3,22.0.21.5; IR. (CH2Cl2) U

2685 (5), 2305 (5), 2226 (5),1688 (5),1691 (5) em-I; MS m/z (%) 225 (M·, 100),210

(21), 197 (85),169 (57),154 (40), 55 (16), 28 (39); Anal. ealed fo,ClsHISNO; C, 79.97;

H: 6.71; N: 6.22. found: C. 79.99; H. 6.76.
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(Sa,lOaa)-S-Carboethoxy-2-phenyl-S,8,9,lO.10a-peotahydro.[lH][1,2,4Itriazolo[1.2

alcinnoUne-l..J.7·(2H)·trione (141) and (Sa,10aP>+Carboethoxy-2-pbenyl

S,8,9,lO.10a-pentahydnJ.{lH][1,2,4]triazolo{1,2-a}dnnolioe--I,J.7-(2BHrione (142)

A benzene solution 0£69 (192 mg, 0.99 mmol), and PTAD (174 mg. 0.99 mmol) was

allowed stand stirring for 10 min under nitrogen. Removal of solvent under reduced

pressure provided the crude product as a light pink. solid. The 1H NMR spectrum of this

crude product contaioed a single adduct 141. Recrystallization of the crude product gave

the analytical sample of 141 as colorless crystals (328 mg. 0.89 mmol, 90%). However.

purification of the crude product resulted in a 67:33 mixture of 141 and the epimerized

product 142. For 141: lH NMR8 7.54-7.37 (m, 5H), 6.86 (dd, tH. /=5.1. 2.4 Hz. C6

H), 5.24 (dd, IH, 1=5.1, 3.1 Hz, C5-H), 4.46 (m, IH, ClOa-H), 4.33-4.21 (m. 2H), 3.42

(m, IH), 2.72 (m. IH), 2.40 (m. IH), 2.15 (m. IH), 1.89-1.80 (m, 2H), 1.31 (, 3H,I =7.1

Hz): IJC NMR B 196.9 (0. -COo), 165.7 (0, CO,-), 152.3 (0), 137.6 (0),130.8 (0),129.2

(I), 128.5 (I), 125.9 (1),125.0 (I,C6), 63.0 (2), 58.4 (I, CIOa), 55.9 (I, CS), 39.5 (2, C8),

28.3 (2, CIO), 19.2 (2, C9), 14.1 (3): lR(Nujol) u 1700 (,) em· l : MS mk (%) 369 (M+,

(3),297 (19), 296 (100),177 (66),134 (18),121 (43),119 (38), 91 (32), 77 (32); Anal.

calcd forCI9Hl9N'30S: C. 61.78; H: 5.18; N: 21.66. found: C. 61.71; H. 5.18. For 142:

IH NMR B6.67 (del, IH,I= 2.3 Hz), 2.70(m. IH), 1.21 (, 3H,I= 7.0 Hz).
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(Sa,10aa)+Carboethoxy.lOa.metbyl-2-pbenyl.SA9.10.10a-peotahydro

[1B][1,2,4jlriazolo(l,2"'lcinnoUne·I,J,7-(2H)-lriooe (143) and (5a,IOa~)-6..

Carboethoxy-lOa.methyl-2-phenyl.S.8.9,10,lOa-pentahydro-[1H][1.2,4Jtriazolo(1,2

a]cinDoline-I,3.7-(2ll).trione (144)

A solution of73 (96 mg, 0.46 mmol), and PTAD (97 mg, 0.55 mmol) in benzene (6 mL)

was stirred at room temperature for 5.5 b. The solvent was removed under reduced

pressure keeping the temperature below 40 "e. The (H spectrum of the residue indicated

that 143 obtained as a single adduct. Rash chromatography (silica, 30% EtOAclhexane)

gave 147 mg (0.38 mmol. 83%) of 143 with 7% of 144. which was epimerized from the

straight adduct 143 during chromatography. Recrystallization from ethyl acetateJhexane

gave the analytical sample of 143 as colorless crystals: mp 160-162 "C; IH NMRS 7.55-

7.36 (m. 511), 6.62 (d, IH, J =5.0 Hz, C6-II), 5.22 (d, IH, J =5.0 Hz, C5-1I). 4.32-4.19

(m, 2H. -OCH2CH,). 3.25 (m, 111).2.70 (m. 111),2.41 (m. 111).2.19-2.06 (m. 211).1.93

(m. III), 1.50 (s. 311). 1.30 (t, 3H,J =7.2 Hz); "c NMR S 198.3 (0, -CO-I. 165.7 (0...

Co,..), 152.9 (01, 152.7 (0). 143.0 (0).130.9 (0),129.2(1),128.4 (1), 125.8 (1). 122.7 (1.

C6), 63.0 (2), 55.8 (1. C51. 39.7 (2, C8), 33.9 (2. CIO), 20.8 (3). 18.6 (2, C9). 14.1 (3); IR

(Nujol) u 1713 (sl. 1634(m) em-I; MS mk (%) 383 (M-, 15).310 (100).191 (26). 149

(00),71 (29), 51 (46); HRMS calcd for C2oH21N30S 383.1480. found 383.1462. For

144: IHNMRS6.48(d,IH.J=5.6).5.16(d,1H,J=5.6).
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(3aa,4a,9aa.,9ba)-4-Carboethoxy-3a,4.7,8,9,9a.9b-heptahydro-2-phenyl-lH

benz[e]isoindole..l,.J.6(2Hl-trione (145) or (3aa.4~.9aCl.9ba)-4-Carboetboxy.

3a,4,7,8.9,9a,9b-beptahyd~2-pbeDyl·IH·benz[e]isoindole-1.J,6(2H)-trione (146)

¢r&d ~J ...CO,E' Cit°CO,E'7 ~. Si~ ~

8 0-- °
9 H 3 H

o I N~R'l 0 N'R1

145 146

A solution of diene 69 (93 mg. 0.48 mmol) and NPM (257 mg. 1.48 mmol) in toluene (5

mL) was heated at reflux for 44 h. Removal of the solvent and chromatograpby of the

crude product provided either the adduct 145 or the epimerized adduct 146 as colorless

crystals (135 mg. 0.37 mmol, 77%): mp 164-166 ..C; IH NMR. S 7.67 (5, Iffi, 7.47-7.21

(m. SH). 4.41 (m, IH). 4.30 (q. 2H. J= 7.2 Hz). 3.44 (dd. IH.J= 8.7. S.3 Hz). 2.88 (d.

IH. J= 12.4 Hz). 2.70-2.32 (m. 3H). 2.25-2.12 (m, 2Hl. 1.87 (m, IH). 1.61 (m, IH). 1.34

(t, 3R. J= 7.2 Hz); NOE data (CDCi) 5 1.50 (5.22. 2%); 13C NMR. 5205.7.175.6.

173.5.165.4.137.1.131.4, 129.1. 128.7, 127.7, 126.3.61.4,47.4,43.1, 42.0, 4L.l. 40.8,

27.8,25.8,14.1; (R (Nujol) u 1720 (5) cm,-!; MS mh: (%) 367 (M+, 12),293 (10),176

(12),91 (19); HRMS calcd forC21H21NOS 367,1418. found 367.1424.
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Appendix

The selected I H spectra of the synthetic examples were arranged according to the

order in which they appeared in the text. For the insuuments. see GeDerai Procedures in

Chapter 2, section 2.3.
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